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Help the Veterans

RADIO SPEAKER
IS DINNER GUEST

Annual Ceremonies of Women's
Club Features Installation

The Parish Hall, of Trinity Episcop-
al Church, Manassas, was the scene
of a brilliant and most attractive
gathering on Monday evening of this
week, the occasion being the second
annual Installation Dinner of the
Woman's Club of Manassas. Mem-
bers of the Club and their guests
were served a delicious and tastefully
prepared banquet by the ladies of
the Episcopal Guild.

The hall and tables were beautifully
and artistically decorated with lovely
arrangements of Spring flowers. These
were contributed and arranged by
the Garden Section of the Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Margaret Lewis.

Another touch of color was added
by the many lovely and attractive
evening gowns of the ladies' present.

All combined to give to the occa-
sion a very festive air.

The guest speaker for the affair
was Mary Mason, Director of Wom-
en's Home Forum, National Broad-
casting Company. Miss Mason spoke
on, "Women in Radio" and gave some
very interesting facts about how she
became a radio speaker, and told of
the experiences and difficulties of a
number of other well known women on
the radio today.

She spoke of the power that organi-
zed women have today in getting what
they want in government and civic
life. She urged those present to
write in about the program they
liked or disliked, and said that the
broadcasting companies were mostan-
xious to give to the public the type
of programs they wanted and wel-
comed conscientious criticism.

Musical numbers were furnished by
Mrs. William Leachman, formerly of
Manassas, a vocal duet by the Misses
Althea Hooff and Elizabeth Davies,
and selections on the violin by Mr.
Lewis Carper, all delightfully re-
ndered and adding much the ple-
asure and entertainment of the even-
ing.

Mrs. William Lloyd, retiring presi-
dent of the club, after thanking the
members for the faith and coopera-
tion accorded her, presented to Mrs.
C. Wade-Dalton incoming president,
the gavel and charter of the club.
Mrs. R. Jackson Ratcliffe, newly elec-
ted president of the Junior Woman's
Club, was presented and in turn
presented her officers and the Junior
sponsor, Mrs. J. P. Lyon.
The following members and guests

were present:
Miss Mary Mason, Mr. and Mrs.

Cyril Wade-Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carper,
Mrs. Thos. J. Broaddus, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cocke, Mrs. John Barrett, Mrs.
V. V. Gillum, Mrs. Fred Hynson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Linton, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Hooff, Miss Gertrude Tufel, Mrs. H.
A. Tufel, Mrs. A. A. Maloney, Miss
Sabina Neel, Rev. and Mrs. A. S.
Gibson, Mrs. John Lyon, Mrs. Eli
Swavely, Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, Mrs.
Eula Merchant, Mrs. Margaret Lewis,
Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Rittenhouse, Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Peters, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hayden, Mrs. Paul Cooksey, Mrs. Har-
vey Steele, Miss Eugenia Osbourn,
Mrs. Betty Leachman, Mrs. Robert
Smith, Mrs. Nelson Tayman, Mrs.
William Leachman, Mrs. J. T. Ri-
herds, Mrs. C. C. Lynn, Mrs. John
Hynson, Mrs. Jackson Ratcliffe, Mrs.
Scdrick Saunders, Mrs. Hawes Davies,
Jr., Mrs. Connie Kincheloe, Mrs. J.
Carl Kincheloe, Mrs. Elizabeth Tay-
lor, Miss Christine Meetze, Miss
Mary Currell Pattie, Miss Marion
Lynn, Miss Nancy Lynn, Mrs. Joe
Lyon, Mrs. Edgar Parrish, Mrs. A.
0. Beane, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Didlake,
Col. and Mrs. Jacbson, Miss Eliza-
beth Davies, Miss Althea Hooff, Mrs.
Lucy Washington, Mrs. M. B. Whit-
more, Mrs. Noel Gill, Mrs. 0. D.
Waters, Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, Mrs.
E. II. Marstellar, Mrs. Marion Lewis,
Mrs. McCall, Mrs. W. D. Sharrett,
Mrs. Ralph Sharrett.

FAIRFAX RELIGIOUS GROUP
TO STAGE ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Fairfax
County Council of Religion Educa-

tion will be held at Falls Church at

2:30 o'clock on the afternoon of Fri-

day, May 13. There will be a fellow-

ship hour between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m.,

after which the banquet will be serv-

ed.
Those interested should get in touch

with Mrs. Holden Harrison of Hern-

don at once, or else reservations for

the banquet will be very uncertain.

HON. HOWARD W. SMITH

All Southern States are deeply
indebted to Congressman How-
ard W. Smithr-who with five
Southern Democrats and three
Republicans is holding the
Wages and Hours Bill in the
Rules Committee, despite de-
mands of a floor majority, back-
ed by the President.

DEBATE ENJOYED
AT BRENTSVILLE

Negative Side Gets Unanimous
Decision in Forensic Battle

The historic old Courthouse was
filled to capacity last Friday evening
to hear the debate which had been
arranged by the Community League,
on the question: "Resolved, that a
strong army, navy and airforce are
America's best security for peace."

Prof. R. C. Haydon presided with
his usual courtesy and efficience and
the invocation was delivered by Rev.
J. Murray Taylor. Judge Wheatley
Johnson acted as time-keeper.

The affirmative argument was open-
ed by Judge C. Lacey Compton, Trial
Justice of Prince William County. The
negative was opened by Mr. William
H. Lamb, Editor of the Manassas
Journal. Mr. Jenkyns Davies, Ma-
nassas attorney followed for the affir-
mative and Rev. John M. DeChant,
for the negative.

In rebuttal, Judge Compton spoke
for the afirmative and for the nega-
tive Mr. Lamb took one minute and
Rev. DeChant the remainder of the
rebuttal time.

Judges of the debate were Rev. J.
Murray Taylor, Mr. F. H. May and
Mr. Frank G. Sigman, who acted as
chairman for the Judges and an-
nounced their decision as unanimous
for the negative. He paid high com-
pliment to all of the speakers.

During the intermission Sheriff
John Kerlin made an interesting talk
on the membership campaign of the
Young Democratic Clubs of Prince
William County which is now in pro-
gress.

Following the program, refresh-
ments were served by the ladies of
the Brentsville League and a silver
offering was taken for Hit dental
clinic.

DELEGATES NAMED TO
STATE CONVENTION

The Virginia State Federation of
Garden Clubs is having its annual
convention at the John Marshall Hotel
in Richmond today and tomorrow. The
State President and other State offi-
cers will be elected at this meeting.

Delegates from the Manassas Gar-
den Club are: Mrs. Margaret Lewis
and Mrs. E. H. Marstellar, with Mrs.
R. A. Hutchison and Mrs. B. L.
Jacobson as alternates.

Mrs. Paul Cooksey, President of the
Manassas Club, is attending the meet-
ing and is on the nominating com-
mittee to elect officers of the Feder-
ation for the coming year.

OCCOQUAN 4-H CLUB BOY
AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

John A. Slovenski, Occoquan 4-H
Club member, has been awarded a
State Short Course Scholarship by the
V.P.I. 4-H Club Department.
The scholarship, awarded for his

achievements, provides for transport-
ation and all expenses connected with
the annual State 4-H Short Course to
be held at V.P.I. in August.
Slovenski is President of the Oc-

coquan Club which has an enrollment
of approximately fifty members.

When Tilden was actually elected
President of the United State by so
narrow a margin that the contest
was thrown into the hands of Com-
mission for the settlement, Southern
Democrats went to him and asked
what he would do about ending Re-
construction, and about taking the
troops out the South. He would pro-
mise nothing. They then interviewed
Hayes,•who promised to end the per-
secution. Placing self preservation
above party considerations, the Demo-
crats who helii the balance of power
threw their support to the Republicas
nominee. Hayes became President,
and immediately redeemed his pro-
mises.

This week a purely sectional me-
asure, calculated to destroy the in-
dustrial prosperity of the South, is
being stoutly opposed by a Southern
minority. Although clothed in hy-
pocritical considerations of humani-
tarianism, it is well known that its
passage will mean the ruin of South-
ern industry. This proposal, known
as the Wages and Hours Bill, is being
held in Committee by a courageous
minority, who are being reviled by
their opponents, but who deserve the
heartfelt thanks of their fellow coun-
trymen.

Owing to the distance of Southern
factories from the great centers of
population which constitute their
chief market, heavy transportation

SUBSCRIPTION 11.50 A YEA'S
THE WAGES AND HOURS CONFLICT

(Editorial)
0 
expenses have to be added to produc-
tion costs. In order that they may
successfully compete with the nearer
'Northern factories, it is necessary to
pay somewhat smaller wages. To
compensate for this reduction in wages
the South has a more friendly climate
and much lower living costs. The pro-
posed legislation would destroy the
natural advantages with which the
South has been endowed by a bene-
ficient Creator, and would unify all
wages throughout the country. Should
this be done, the added transporta-
tion costs would eliminate Southern
competition. It would not secure these
higher wages to the Southern laborers.
Instead it would close the factories
and throw them all out of employment.

It is the occasion of widespread re-
gret that the President of the United
States, has thrown his support this
week to the Northern faction in this
sectional dispute. The so-called
"Solid South" deserves better than
this at the hands of their Party Chief,
whom they have supported so faith-
fully. However, in the end, as in the
days when we successfully resisted
the hideous Reconstruction measures
and force bills which the Federal
Government hurled upon us, we will
either find ways to successfully re-
sist the enactment of such unfair leg-
islation, or if enacted into law, we will
devise ways and means to nullify its
enforcement.

DIPHTHERIA FIGHT PLANNED

Because diphtheria is still taking
its annual toll of lives in Virginia, Dr.
William Y. Garrett, County Health
Officer, has announced plans for a
fight to prevent cases of this disease
in Prince William County.

Diphtheria is an acute communica-
ble disease caused by a germ which
can be recovered from the nose and
throat of patients with the disease.
One of the most malignant forms of
diphtheria is the laryngeal type, or
the so-called "membranous croup" is,
which a membrane forms in the air
passage and causes death by strangul-
ation.

When the use of antitoxin became
widespread among the medical pro-
fession, the mortality rate from diph-
theria dropped from 58 per cent to 20
per cent; and since the introduc-
tion of toxin-antitoxin as a method of
preventing the disease, the number of
cases reported each year has been re-
duced 75 per cent. This represents
one of the greatest •achievements in
the field of preventive medicine.

The old toxin-antitoxin which was
given in three doses has now been re-
placed by toxoid which is better,
cheaper, and can be given in one dose.
All parents with children from 6
months to 12 years of age are urged
to consult their family physician in
regard to receiving toxoid.

The Health Officer will visit the
schools during the next two weeks to
administer the Shick test and give
toxoid to those having a positive re-
action.

It is hoped that the people of
Prince William County will cooperate
with the Health Unit in this important
campaign. It is only through organi-
zed community cooperation that any
public health program can succeed.

May 1-7 is National Music Week.

LINTON HALL ON THE AIR

The Linton Hall Military Band will

be heard in a fifteen-minute program,
over Columbia Broadcasting System,
Station WJSV, Saturday morning,
May 7, fm 11:30 to 11:45 E. S. T.

The band of twenty-five members
is composed of boys from ten to four-
teen years of age. It was organized
in 1931 and has been active in the
social military life of the school ever
since. As many of the members
must leave each year having corn-
elted the eighth grade, the band is
reorganized at the beginning of the
school year and about half the mem-
bers are beginners.

The following boys will take part
in the concert Saturday: Carl Blank-
enbaker, tuba; Frank Bready, bari-
tone; Donald Fallon and Wiley Weav-
er, trombones; John Saunders, Wes-
ley Soret, George Lewis, saxaphones;
Jack Gibbons, Walden Brummel,
Joseph Pope, Warick Carter, Forest
Covington, Francis Slater, clarinets;
Marcus Carroll, Ariel Cooper, Albert
Routheir, Tommy Ikeler, Paul Dris-
coll, Owen Lee, Charles Jenkins, Ed-
mund Berry, percussion.

On Sunday, May 15, the military ac-
tivities at Linton Hall will close with
the usual competitive drills. The ex-
ercises will open with a Solemn Mili-
tary High Mass at ten o'clock and
the drilling will begin promptly at
two o'clock.

H. J. CARR IS BANKER

Mr. H. J. Carr, who formerly held
positions in the banks at Manassas
and who under President Wilson was
Postmaster at Bristow, has just bees
elected vice-president and cashier of
the Citizens Bank at Takoma Park,
Maryland. Mr. Carr has many friends
in Prince William who will be pleased
to learn of his success.

STATE OF VIRGINIA
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

James H. Price
Governor

•••••••••00104•••••

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the Post Office Department at Washington, is
sponsoring National Air Mail Week from May 15-21, inclusive,
and

WHEREAS, This is the twentieth anniversary of regular Air
Mail Service in the United States, and

WHEREAS, I believe the citizenry of Virginia have a lively in-
terest in the development of Air Mail in our Nation,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, James H. Price, Governor of the State
of Virginia, do hereby designate the ,week of May 15-21 as Air Mail
Week for all Virginia, and do call upon our people to make proper
observance of this week by liberally patronizing the air mail and
otherwise evidencing their appreciation of the efforts of the Post
Office Department to provide this necessary service for our State.

Done at the City of Richmond this 28th
day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight,
and in the one hundred' and sixty-third
year of our American Independence.

(Signed) James H. Price,
Governor.

CONFEDERATE FLAG
TO BE PRESENTED ANNUAL POPPY

On Monday, May 9th at 10:30 a.m.
at the Henry House Farm on the
Manassas Battlefield, the Manassas
Chapter, U.D.C., in a brief informal
ceremony, will present a Confederate
flag to the National Park Service, re-
presented on this occasion by Mr.
Branch Spaulding, who will receive
the flag.

Also at this time a Texas flag, in
memory of General Bee, will be plant-
ed with appropriate ceremony and a
wreath of flowers placed, honoring
Bartow of Georgia to whose memory
a marker has been recently erected
by the Georgia Division.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these ceremonies.

FARM BOYS TELL
OF PLAN PROEM daY8' Friday when the high school

DAY CANVASS
•••••

Kiwanis Program Proves Value
of Student Efforts

The concluding night of the agri-
cultural program committee for the
month of April was equally as good as
the others. It was interesting and
helpful.
As his program Mr. P. A. Lewis in-

troduced Prof. R. R. Fishpaw, agri-
cultural instructior who gave an in-
troductory address which was followed
by statements by two or his students
regarding their projects.

Mr. Fishpaw stated as follows:
I would like to say a few words to-

night about the Vocational Agricul-
ture program as it is being taught
in our high schools and the Future
Farmers of America, an organization
which practically every boy taking
agriculture belongs.
As we all know Agriculture is the

oldest of occupations. To provide
food for himself and family is the
first responsibility of man. After
learning to make a living he must
learn how to live.
The fundamental phlresoph#bf Vir-

ginia's program in Vocational Agri-
culture is that farm boys shall "learn
to do by doing." They shall have
experience in doing those things
which will enable them to become suc-
cessful farmers and successful citi-
zens.

The great influence of the parent
is recognized. Their cooperation is
a tremendous factor in the success of

(Continued on page 2)

MOSES A.C. LOSES TO
MARSHALL

The first league game was played
at Haymarket Sunday between Moses
and Marshall. Bragshaw of Moses
scored the first run of the season.
One of the outstanding plays of

the game was a catch by "Cotton"
Hanback in centerfield for Moses.
"Chick" Hanback was injured slid-

ing to second base in the eighth inning,
thus causing the loss of one of
Moses' outstanding players.
Elmer Ruffner, Moses' star pitcher,

pitched a perfect game up to the
seventh inning.

The final score was six to four
in favor of Marshall, who scored five
runs in the last inning.
The second league game will be

against Springs played at Haymarket
Sunday, May 8.
Come one. Come all.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETINGS

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Club will be held at the Prince Wil-
liam Hotel at 2:30 Wednesday, May
11. Miss Eugenia Osbourn will talk
about "In Quest of Good Reading".

The following will be hostesses:
Miss Sabina Neel, Chairman, Miss
Eugenia Osbourn, Mrs. E. G. Parrish,
Mrs. R. Worth Peters, Mrs. G. R. Rat-
cliffe, Mrs. J. T. Richards.

The Executive Committee will meet
Monday night, May 9, at 7:30 at the
home of Mrs. Dalton. All committee
chairmen, please attend as this is an
important meeting.

ESTHER F. DODGE

The burial of the remains of Miss
Esther F. Dodge who died in Cali-
fornia took place in the local cemetery
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Dodge was a sister of Joseph

H. Dodge and spent much of her early
life in Manassas.
Among the out of town relatives

attending the interment were Miss
Alice Hardy, of Madison, Wis., Mrs.
Louise Lee of Silver Springs, Md., and
Hon. Ernest G. Dodge of Washing-
ton, D. C.

Students To Conduct Sale for
Legion

This year the Manassas High
School and Bennett School will again
carry on the annual Poppy Sale spon-
sored by the American Legion and
the American Legion Auxiliary. The
group expects to double the amount
of poppies ever sold before.
As before two cents from each

poppy sold will be sent to those veter-
ans in the hospital who make the
poppies. The remainder of the money
will be divided those veterans who
are in need of hospitalization and
the Child Health fund here in Manas-
sas.

The sale win be carried on two

boys will be in charge of the various
groups.

On Friday the town will be divided
into two parts with the Portner Es-
tate as one of the headquarters where
the County Glee Clubs will hold their
annual Music Festival. The other
headquarters will be the Manassas
Athletic Field where the elementary
Achievement Day will be held. On
Saturday the town will be divided into
four parts with a captain who is
chosen from the high school student
body in charge. There captains will
be in charge of various groups from
both the Bennett and the High Schools.

Shirley Hynson, the president of
Manassas S.C.A., is in complete charge
of the sales. She has formed various
groups and has placed posters in
various location in the town and
throughout the county.
The four captains in charge and

their co-aptains are: Kite Roeeberry,
and Lucy Morris in charge of town
district 2; Frank Parrish and Martha
Grimes, district 4; Robert Whetzel and
Betty Beane, district 1; Cltude Ole-
yar and Betty Collins, district 3.
Some of the other students Belling

June Pickerels, Mtrie Brusirman,
Dorothy Barksdale, Katherine Jacobs,
Ardith Harris, Lucy Morris, Margaret
Blakemore, Leathe Foster, Mildred
Roseberry, Margaret Goode, Julia
Anne Beane, Mattie Cannon, Elizabeth
Merchant, Hilda Lion, Lenoah Long,
Nelda Coverston, Nancy Parrish,
Nancy Leigh Didlake, Elaine Harris,
Anne Cebula, Mildred Vance, Lelia
Dellinger, Alice Swank, Elizabeth
Miller, Louise Robinson, Ann Marie
Hibbs, Virginia Page, Edith Johnson.

ASSOCIATED CLUBS SPONSOR
HEALTH SURVEY

In accordance with a program of
roadside development sponsored by
The Associated Clubs of Virginia, the
local county health" department is
making a sanitation survey of public
places. This survey will include all
service stations, soda fountains, soft
drink counters, sandwich shops, beer
parlors, restaurants, hotels, and tour-
ist and trailer camps on the highways
or in incorporated towns.

The inspection will include in addi-
tion to general sanitation, the water
supply and sewage disposal, the
method of washing and sterilizing eat-
ing and drinking utensils, and the
methods used in handling and prepar-
ing foods.

All places meeting the sanitation re-
quirements of the Health Department,
as well as additional requirements of
the Associated Clubs, in regard to
neatness, courtesy and cooperation,
will be given a merit award to be dis-
played in a prominent place.

Places receiving the merit award
will b,e inspected by the Health De-
partment at intervals in order that

the high standard of sanitation ori-
ginally required may be continued.

The local health department wishes

to point out the importance of this
movement, by the Associated Clubs of
Virginia, intended to inform the

public where they stop and expect to

find safety and courtesy. Recent

drives for clean rest rooms made by

many oil companies show that they

realize the importance of sanitation

back home with them opinions formed

mainly by their contact with public

places. Still more important to local

people, as well as to the traveling

public, will be the improved standards

of sanitation and their ultimate ef-

fect upon the public health.

U. D. C. RUMMAGE SALE

Manassas Chapter, U. D. C., will

hold a Rummage Sale on Saturday,

May 14, in the Thlepboas Exebeate
Building.
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KIWANIS HEARS AGRICULTURISTS
(Continued from page 1.)

any educational program. They
make it possible for their sons to
have definite responsibility in direct-
ing certain phases of the farming pro-
gram. The training program is based
on the needs of the individual boy.

The purpose of the course in Agri-
culture is to train farm boys to be-
come proficient farmers. The boys
do not conduct simply a single pro-
ject, but a farming program. This
program increases in scope from the
first through the fourth year in High
School. They are taught the import-
ance of improved farm practices, de-
termined ,through experience by their
parents, other successful farmers, and
Experiment Stations. In this man-
ner they learn to apply only those
practices which have been found to
be sound economically. They are
taught to think by studying their
own problems. Then, too, the boys
are taught to recognize individual re-
sponsibilities, set up high ideals, exert
a wholesome influence in their com-
munity, develop a spirit of friend-
liness and cooperation and to romans-
ber that a man who has done less
than his best has done nothing while
the man who has done his best has
done everything.

I might add, that we as teachers of
Agriculture, have to work with boys
not only from the large and well
equipped farms, but also with those
that aren't so fortunate in having
parents who are leaders in the field
of agriculture. In fact it is the
boys front, the later type of farms
who need the most encouragement.
Often times it is necessary to try
to change his attitude toward his
home, his neighbors, his school, and
even the attitude he has toward him-
self.

In the Agricultural Department at
Manassas High School 18 boys com-
pleted their last years supervised
practice program. An idea of the scope
of their program can be obtained
from the fact that they cultivated 41
acres of land, owned or had the
management of 69 head of livestock
and 1088 fowls. Records are kept on
all enterprises and the income of
the boys was $1424.09. The net pro-
fit to the individual boy varies ac-
cording to his business arrangement

with the parent. The objective is
that the boys shall have complete
responsibility for management as
near as possible like he will have to
assume when farming on his own and
that his financial returns shall be
in direct proportion to his efficiency.

So far this year the boys have de-
posited in their Thrift Bank $280.00.

Nearly all boys enrolled in Voca-
tional Agriculture are members of
the Future Farmers of America.
Standing today as one of the largest
national organizations of, by and
for farm boys, the membership is ap-
proaching the 143,000 mark. Launch-
ed in 1928, local chapters are now
found in 4,600 communities of 47
states, Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

Something vital and essential was
added to the program of Vocational
Agriculture when the F. F. A. came
into existence. The farm boy's point
of view on preparation for farming
shifted considerably. He received a
new interest in agrici)ture and re-
newed enthusiasm for a life work
that had not been evident previously.
There was new appeal and a challenge
to bring out the best within.
The important blocks in the Future

Farmers of America foundation are:
Leadership and character develop-
ment, sportmanship, improved agri-
culture, organized recreation, citizen-
ship and patriotism. In other words
the boys are taught not only a better
way of farming but a better way of
living, and how to become better men.
Over 2000 years ago one of our

greatest philosophers said, "The best
way to learn anything which has to
be done after it is learned is to al-
ways be doing it. It is not the num-
ber of facts we can accumulate that
determines success in life but what
we can do with these facts. The de-
gree of one's ability to think and solve
life's problems measures to a large
extent his success. Thinkers always
have been and thinkers always will
be leaders.

In concluding, I would like to add,
that if, at any time, any of you,
whether you have a boy taking agri-
culture or not, have any suggestions
for the betterment of the Agricultural
Department of the Manassas High
School, I will be more than glad to
hear from you.

MY POTATO PROJECT

In my first year of vocational agri-
culture, I took as one of my home
projects potatoes, because the soil
seemed suited to the crop.

I picked out a sandy patch of
ground that was fertile and well
drained. I plowed the land about
six inches deep with a turn ploy.
I then dragged the land about two
hours, smoothing it down as /Mich
as possible. I let the ground lie
bare until about two weeks before
planting. I then disked and harrowed
the land taking about seven hours to
do both jobs.

After I had finished disking I
dragged the land down smooth and
waited until time to plant. This
dragging took two hours.

On the fifth of July, I bought 267
pounds of fertilizer 4-12-4 the cost
being $3.01 and 2 1-2 bushels of pota-
toes at $2.04 per bushel.
On the sixth of July, I took a single

shovel plow and laid off the rows
about six inches deep and three feet
apart. This took me about 2 1-2
hours.

After laying off the rows, I took a
bucket of fertilizer and scattered it
up and down each row, throwing it
evenly over the whole patch.
With a knife I cut the biggest pota-

toes up into pieces leaving about 4
eyes to the piece. Then I planted
the potatoes about 18 inches apart
dropping and covering them by hand.
The laying off of the rows and cover-
ing and planting took me 7 hours.

After the potatoes had reached a
height of about 4 inches, I plowed
taking about 2 1-2 hours for the job.
About the middle of August I hoed

my potatoes with a broad hoe hoeing
up and down each row and between
the rows. About the first of Sept-
ember, I plowed the potatoes again
about 6 inches deep taking about 2
1-2 hours.
On November the first, using a

shovel I dug my potatoes, putting
them in sacks and storing them in the
cellar. This job took about 25 hours.

On account °I u., .veather and
new ground, my yield was not very
large, getting only about 25 bushels
off of a quarter of an acre of ground.
Although there was not a very PATRONIZE OUR

large yiild, I managed to pick out
a class of 30 potatoes and send them
to the grain and egg show which was
held at Lincoln High School winning
second prize of $1.00. I then sent
these potatoes to the State Seed
Show at Farmville Virginia winning
third prize of two dollars making a
total of three dollars in prizes.
My total expenditures were $16.85

and my total receipts were $25.00
leaving a labor income of $16.00.
My labor income includes the pay-

ing of 67 self hours and 31 horse
hours and my prize money.

Jake Conner.

MY POULTRY PROJECT

Entering my second year of Voc.
Agriculture I also started with 55
white leghorn pullets. I installed the
4 1,-2 months old pullets in a 12 by 20
lay house facing the southeast. They
started laying immedately and in
September I got 16 dozen eggs, 27
dozens in October, 48 dozens in Feb-
ruary, 123 dozen in March and in
April they missed their March mark
by 3 dozen laying 120. The total
receipts for all the eggs in the eight
months were $172.64 and the total
cost was $46.95 thus making the net
profit for the 8 months, $125.71. The
average per month was $15.71.
I spent 102 self-hours in 8 months

an average of 13 hours per month. I
clean out the house twice a month,
clean off the roost per week. I feed
approximately 100 lbs. of laying
mash per month, 2 gallons of corn
and wheat mixed per day and plenty
of fresh water. I feed hot mash in
cold weather plus butter milk but
now I cannot get the milk so they do
not get either milk or hot mash. I
kept the hens in the house from
September to March feeding them
greens grit and oyster shells. Now
that they are out of the house they
only need the oyster shells fed to
them.

At the present time I have 300
white leghorn baby chicks. I hope
to have as profitable a flock in the
coming year as well as a much larger
flock. I expect to sell all the old
hens in September and install my
young pullets in the same house.

Paul Kline.

ADVERTISERS

• Designed to meet MORE
than 90% of all hauling needs!
Look at these money-saving features!

2 V-8 Enghtts•—£15 H.P. in the hog Full-FloatIng.Rear Akio —a 
mford Trucks; a choice of 85 III. td ome-saeong feature of;no3

or 60 H.P. in the One-Tonner and V-8 Trucks—an important factor
Commercial Cars.

• 
Ci Ford Truck dependability.

I 
F you are wondering how to

lower your hauling costs still

further this year, go to your Ford

Dealer and look over his line of

Ford V-8 Trucks and Commer-

cial Cars. Here's what he offers:

A complete line of handsome-

ly styled units, ranging from

smart, speedy, light delivery jobs

to big, powerful, heavy-duty

trucks on a 157-inch wheelbase—

A new One -Tonner on a 122-

inch wheelbase, designed and

powered to bring Ford V-8

economy to the one-ton range—
A choice of two improved V-8

engines for the new One-Ton-
ners and Commercial Cars-60
I I.P. or 85 H.P. The 134-inch and

157-inch units are powered by

the famous 85 H.P. Ford V-8

engine.
Here is the finest, most com-

plete line of Ford Trucks and

Commercial Cars ever built—

units engineered to fit the job—

to do more work in less time at

lower costs.

FORD
TRUCKS' AND COMMERCIAL CAR_

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas, Va.. Until
Closing of Business Saturday, May 5, 1938.

"SANITARY" Saves You Money!

PURE LARD - lb. 9
mu( LAND O'LAKES tall 11cans
CIGARETTESg,r1.15
SHREDDED WHEAT pkg. 10c
WALDORF TISSUE 4ron$15c
Large Rinso - - • - Pkg 19c
Apple Butter white K3ues• 238i:, 25c
Tomato Juice - 3 23 c7, 25c
Tomato Juice Stokely's • 50 oz. can isx

Grapefruit Juice uruenwer 4 N:;,,,229c
Post Toadies__ 2 Pkgs- I le @rape Nets pkg. I le
Canned Shrimp  e°la 14e holes Napkins  pkg. g 

Nemestie Sardines 3 Cana lite Lipton's Tea__ 4 lb' Pkg• 21.
Argo Salmon__ 1 lb. can 24e Afternoon Tea__ i lb' lin Ilk

CHUM SALMOM 1
BULK RICE 303,- 100
PRUNES BULK 4Selle 51,25°
Key Mar Sugar Corn - 3 N:in: 17c
Jersey Corn Flakes - 2 ipgkegs. 17c,
Macaroni or Spagt-ard CO Pks' 17c
Shredded Ralston - 2 Pkgs 211c
Puffed Wheat - - • 2 Pkgs 1:c
Wheaties ToeCIBI:Ma-kfoa:ts 2 Pkgs. 19C
Filko Pie Crust____ pkg. lie Hershey's Choc. % lb. eske Ilo
Loki Shore Honey 1 Th. jar Ito Herring R03 8 oz.__ 2 for I50
All 5o Candy  3 for 100 Chocolate Drops__ rb• Pkg. 10o
All 5o Gum  3 for 10. Michigan Pea Beans____ Tb 40

SANICO
FLOUR
SOUPS

ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR sack

HARVEST

BLOSSOM

CAMPBELL'S

Except 3

Varieties

in sack

3 cans

35C
350

Czntrobell's Tomato S:up 3 cans 20:
Jran5o Roll Butter - - lb Ioc
Pure Cane Sugar - 10 lb sack.6C
Phillips Pork II Beans 1 lb can

012o Margarine  12. Work Gloves  pair 13.

Nucoa Margarine____ lb* I90 Special Brooms  each 230

Columbia Salt____ 3 Pku'- 10e Safe Home Matches 2 Pkgs. 90
Black Pepper__ % lb. can 120 Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans I30

BEANS VAwNithC::4rPk'S 41.-alis. 19
PEERLESS

Macaroni,
Spaghetti

Pit9.or Noodles 4°
AIRWAY COFFEE 2 lbs. rie
Krispy Crackers - 1 lb. pkg. 17e

Sanico Peantzt Butter 1 lb' jar 1!-3c
Sanico Grape Juice - quart hot. re

Jell-0 or Royal Dessat 3 Pkgs.

P&G SOAP
SPRY

um Ccaioe

SHORTENING 3-lb. 55C
can

Longhorn Cheese
Sliced Bacon
Bologna -
Boiling Beef

BANAN1S -
FRESH PEAS
CUCUMBERS
TURNIPS - bum

YELLOW ONIONS IL
TEXAS ONIONS ih•

WHITE SQUASH

lb.

lb.

each

lb. 19c
lb. 25c
lb. 19c
lb. 10c

ibugg•d CAsesstrectim—Bodiesand 11g. Long -wowing anima — In-
comes of this years Ford V-8 creased on sire and improved in de. 
Trucks are stronger than ever, in- sign to atop a heeeily loaded truck
suring still longer life, with less pedal pressure.
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OCCOQUAN
(AND VICINITY)

Mn. Wilcher of Port Republic and
the Misses Helen and Geraldine Wil-
cher of Washington, D. C., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wil-
cher in Occoquan over the week-end.

Mrs. F. W. Hornbaker, of Occoquan,
spent several days last week visiting
relatives in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Thomas F. Joyce, of Occoquan,

spent several days visiting friends
and relatives in Washington, D. C.,
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Barnes who

spent the winter in their home in
Washington, D. C., have moved into
their Occoquan home Rock Ledge for
the summer. The Marnes' had several
visitors from Washington, D. C., dur-
ing the week-end. We are glad to
have the Barnes' back in our town
again.
Mrs. Haywood Davis who spent the

winter with her son in Washington,
D. C., has moved into her home in
Occoquan for the summer. We wel-
come' Mrs. Davis back with us again.

Mrs. G. Cleveland, of New York
City, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Green of Lorton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Manson of

Alexandria were week-end guests of
Mrs. Manson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Leary in. Occoquan over the
week-end.

Miss Jeam Morrison, of Occoquan,
spent the week-end visiting her bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Morrison in Richmond.

Mrs. Ella Brenner of Occoquan has
returned to her home, having spent
several months with her son in Alex-
andria, Va.
Mrs. Hobart Wicker, of Occoquan,

has returned to her home, having
spent several days visiting her par-
ents in Sanford, N. C.

Mrs. B. W. Brunt and her (laugh-
ter, Frances, of Occoquan have re-
turned from spending several weeks
visiting friends in Cleveland. Ohio.
Mrs. Brunt and daughter motored to

Trail's End Certified chicks
from blood tested dependable
breeders. 300-Egg Blood Leg-
horns. Rocks, Reds, Broiler
chicks—Backed by a lifetime
of progressive experience.
Best Blood lines in the United
States introduced through the
years of our breeding pro-
gram. Money cannot buy
stronger or healthier chicks
than Trail's End produces.
Our dependable chicks of un-
questionable quality cost no
more than ordinary chicks.
Please write for low prices,
record of results, true facts,
and other Free valuable in-
formation._ Our quality bred
chicks will build up security
and prosperity for you.
Around a million chicks sold
last year.. $5.90 per hundred
up. Trail's End Poultry Farm,
TRAIL'S END POULTRY

FARM —
GORDONSVILLE, VA.

44-13-x

Quality
Plumbing
Fixtures

by

These finer PATRA quality ?fo-
to., s 1104I (01,11 1,0 .....
gate before you bur. • itether
roa wont • tine. f .( a
complete bathroom or ki(chen.

Free Ddiveries
•

HARniscn
1739 7th ST. N. W.

DEratur 0572

WASHINGTON, D.C.

and from Cleveland.
The Occoquan High School Alumni

Ass'n., held a wienie roast at the
quarry on the edge of town en Wed-
nesday evening. They reported hav-
ing a very good attendance and a
very pleasant evening.
Do not forget the dance at Occoquan

High School on Friday evening, May
6th. It will be in the School Auditori-
um, not in the Gym.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hipsley and

Mr. Hipsley's mother, Aggie, called
on the Joyces in Occoquan on Sunday.

The Occoquan colored folks held
a dance at Oddfellows Hall on Sat-
urday. evening. There was a very
good attendance. The dance was
conducted in a very excellent manner.
We are always glad when our good
colored friends enjoy themselves and
have a good and pleasant time.

We are sorry to have to report that
our good citizen, good friend and
neighbor, Mr. J. Sidney Wiley has
left us for a better world, and our
sincere sympathy goes to h. wife
and other relatives who are eft to
mourn his departure. His un4nely de-
mise is a loss to the ent re com-
munity. He had a pleasant jvord and
a smile for all at all tim

DUMFR
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellison of Mt.

Ida, Va., entertained friends Saturday
night in honor of her daughter, Lor-
raine, who celebrated her eleventh
birthday. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. ing, Jack /they.

Washington, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Austin on Sunday.

Miss Ida Belle Foster spent the
week-end with her sister in Arlington,
Va., on Saturday Miss Foster attend-
ed the horse show at Fairfax Court-
house, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover King and son,

Leroy, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Burdette, of Alexandria on
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Powell of Manassas
was week-end guest of Misses Maxine
and lone Rison.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ratcliffe, of

Washington, and Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Ratcliffe, of Manassas, were dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Speake.
There will be a Binge Party in Odd

Fellows Lodge Building, Dumfries,'
Va., Friday, May 6, at 8 p.m. This is
for the Odd Fellows Building Fund.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Albert Bland, Mr. Wilford Dinges,
Miss Elizabeth Windsor, Mr. DeWitt
Windsor. Mr. Glen Caperton, Miss
Grace Wolford, both of Clifton, Va.,
also, Mr. and Mrs. William Windsor
and Mr. Elmer Windsor, and a num-
ber of others. Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel
William was the guest of Miss Elsie
and Elizabeth Windsor Sunday, also
Mrs. Wayme Reid, Miss Alice Carroll.
Mr. Reuben Abel and Mr. Ernest
Reid, Mr. Wilford Dinges and Miss
Elizabeth Windsor motored to Clifton,
Va., Sunday and were guests of Mr.
Dinges' mother, Mrs. Annie Dinges.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Waters and

I laughter, of Culpeper, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters.
Mr. Wm. Austin who has been quite

ill at his home is improved at this
writing.

Miss Katherine Davis and Miss Eli-
zabeth Brawner visited friends at
Mary Washington College on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Austin, of

Watch Bargains
Am offering for a short time

only

1=16s 15 Jewel American Stan-
dard O. F. reduced to __$8.95

1-16s 7 Jewel Elgin heavy duty
case only  $10.00

1-16s 7 Jewel 0. F. white case
raised gold figured dial
 $12.50

I-16s 7 Jewel Elgin chromium
case  $10.50

1-12s 15 Jewel gold filled en-
graved case a little beauty
only  $15.00

1-18s 7 Jewel Elgin chrome
case    $10.00

1-18s 15 Jewel Elgin Nickel
case  $15.00

1-15 Jewel gold filled Elgin
ladies—Elgin one to be proud
of. Reduced to  $25.00
former price $35.00

$1.50 clocks guaranteed _$1.25
Pocket Ben watches _---$1.50

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VA.

VIRGINIA TREES
By William Harrison Lamb

Manassas :: :: Virginia

Volume I of this vt.luable
publication explains just how
Jur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
best advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustrations of each species
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant group known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is included.
Students, boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owners,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now behig accepted
for Immediate delivery.

PRICE $2.50 — Postpaid

Under the able leadership of Mr.
Henry Maddox, the Epworth League '
of Sudley Circuit was reorganized !
April 17th with twenty members en-
rolled.
The following officers were elected:
President, Harris Collins; Vice-pres-

ident,- Jack Alvey; Secretary, Berths
Pattie; Treasurer, Betty Brower;
Pub;icity Supt., Harriett Pattie.
Committees and chairmen were ap-

pointed as follows:
Evangelism and Citizenship, Harris

Collins; Worship and Missions, Mar-
riett Pattie; Recreation and Train-

For the past two Sunday evenings,
very creditable and inspiring program
have been given under the direction
of Harriett Pattie and Frances
Brower, respectively.

For the evening service of next
Sunday at 7:30 o'clock, the leader,
Betty Collins, is preparing an espec-
ially attractive program in keeping
with "Mother's Day" and is ex-
tending a cordial invitation to all
parents and friends to be present.

We are earnestly requesting the
Young People of Fairview and Gines-
ville churches to join our League so
that meetings may be held, alternate-
ly, at their churches if they so desire.

Give us your loyal support so that
we may be able to instil a new spirit-
ual life into our churches.

Harriett Pattie,
Publicity Supt.

JEFFERSON MEMORIAL

FEDERAL FUNDS
FOR VIRGINIA

The Old Dominion is receiving a
portion of the Federal dollars that
are being alloted in an effort to
stimulate business activity in the na-
tion. Virginia Farmers and Admini-
stration received $1,262,418 during the
July-March period of the current fis-
cal year paid out from funds of the
Agricultural adjustment administra-
tion. Virginia's share in the new public
!works spending program to date totals
$558,180, this amount, according to
IPWA officials, to be applied on school
'construction costing approximately
$1,100,000. The Virginia program

I was financed through funds already
available and it was not necessary for
the PWA to await congressional ap-
proval of President Roosevelt's $1,-
450,000,000 public works program.

President Roosevelt and the budget
bureau have approved nearly $4,000,
000 worth of improvement work at the
Norfolk Navy Yard in preparation for
capital ship construction work there,
Congressman Norman R. Hamilton
has announced. The navy yard is ex-
pected to be allotted a major portion
of the proposed naval construction
program.

Major Accomplishments listed for
the WPA in Virginia were the con-
struction of 147 public buildings and
the modernization and improvement
of more than 700 culverts and the
construction or repair of more than
100 bridges.

•••••-•-••••—.11111.114M1.-

JOHN POWELL ON RADIO

All sides of the controversy now
raging over the proposed memorial to
Thomas Jefferson in Washington are
given in a story rp7earing next Sun-
day in The Star.

Some decry the fact that Pope's
design for the memorial, south of the
Tidal Basin, is taken from a temple
in Rome, begun before Christ was
born. They contend that any mem-
orial to the great American should
be more appropriate to the twentieth
century and would prefer to see either
a stadium or an auditorium built in
his honor.
adv.

John Powell, famous pianist-com-
poser, who appeared here in recital
on April 7, will play over the radio
Saturday evening, May 7, at 9 p.m.
E.S.T. He will play his famous "Rap-
sodie Negre" with the N.B.C. Sym-
phony Orchestra under the direction
of Pierre Monteux in celebration of
his silver anniversary as a composer.

s

011070

If you are looking for
cheaper and better protec-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE, VA.

r---1 FOOD STORES j

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO.

BOKAR COFFEE

Ammimmaisemst

GROWER — CO'
CAMPAIGN!

California
CANNED CLING

PEACHES
IONA 1c for the
BRAND la big No.

2 2 can

DEL MONTE

2 big No. 2i/2 35ccans

- 2 1-1b. cans 43c
ANN PAGE GRADE "A"

KETCHUP
c) 14-oz. 93c
Li bottles G

041.4#441440,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ANN PAGE GRADE "A"

Chili Sauce
2 8-oz.

bottles 19c
Ken-L-Ration

DOG FOOD
9 1-1b. 

1544 cans 
KEN-L-

BISKITpkgs.25c
PILLSBURY'S

or GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
12-lb. 49c
bag

GRA PEFRUIT

JUICE
3 No.2 

9e'3cans
••••••••••••••••0•••••••••••..41

EVAP. MILK
WHITE A tall 25c

- HOUSE. 4 cans

SUNNYFIELD
EXTRA FANCY

RICE
12-oz. 1.1c

La pkgs.

WHITE HOUSE

APPLE
BUTTER
2 35j -aorz.; 23c

KIRKMAN'S

Borax Soap
6 bars 25c
BRILLO

2 pkgs. 15c
Coconut
Bon Bons
lb. 15c

-4,01.414W4,11.4.4.41.0.0.0.0004hr

YUKON CLUB

BEVERAGES
3 1-qt. 25cbottles •
Plus Bottle Deposit

Prices Effective in Manassas Until Closing Saturday. May 9th, 1938

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS

CUTS CURRENT COST DEEPER THAN EWA',

F1110111AIREri SILENT METER•MISER
Saves More not only on Current, Eut on Food-Ice-Upkeep!

or yam may not grave at al/ I
• When you buy a refrigerator, be sure that it saves in
ALL 4 vrAvs ... on current, food, ice, upkeep! For some
refrigerators may save you money in one, two or even
three ways ... only to waste it in some "hidden extrava-
gance"! Play safe! Come in and see the 1938 Frigidaire
with NEW Silent Meter-Miser that saves
you more in et cry way there is to save!
Saves ALL 4 WAYS ... You see the Procf
before your eyes, before you buy! See,
too, Frigidaire's NLWLY -Styled 9-Way
Adjustable Interior! NEW " Double-

Easy" Quickube Trays throughout!

,NEW Moisture-Seal Hydrators! NEW
Close-Bar Sliding Shelves...and dozens
more exclusive advantages. To be sure
of full 1938 value in a refrigerator-
SEE FRIGIDAIRE FIRST;

Prices

=fT1 ....
-0011104 TSUI

,•••11MW.••••••

r-

COME IN! LISTEN TO THE NEW

SILENT METER-MISER
Elsa ye lade ryirrewa-Yra ran bara7y bear
It awn/ Simplest refrigerating mocha!).
ism ever built! Saves up to 25% MORE
on electricity than even the current...,-
ins Metet-Miaer of 1937. Completely
sealed. Automatically oiled and cooled.
Comes with 5-Year Protection Plan
backed by GENERAL MOTORS,
Come In. See-hear- the PROOF of its
money-saving simplicity

NEW "DOUBLE-EASY" QUICKUBE TRAYS

Only Frigidaire
has Meal

I. RELEASE CUBES INSTANTLY
-SAVE 2011 MORE ICE! Only one
lever to lift and cubes are released
-2 or • trayful! All.rnetai for faster
freezing! No melting under faucet!

2. TRAYS COME FREE AT FIN-
GER.TOUCH . . with exclusive

Frigidaire Automatic Tray Releese. Every tray,
in every model, • "Double-Easy- Quickube
Tray! No other like it! See PROOF

10•11,

SEE OUR 4-WAY SAYING DEMONSTRATION

• $ 128.00 
Hynson Electric & Supply Co,

Manassas, Virginiaas low as

easy terms



March 3, 1879.
Classified notices 2 a word cash

with a 25c minimum. 3c a word if

booked with a 50c minimum.
All memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, apd resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards
of thanks have a minimum of 50c and
resolutions a minimum of $1.00. Poe-
try will be charged for by the line.
Special rates for ads that run by the
quarter.
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• Min AU,-AU. ?Olt OMIT

fli mei soilitimil—hia a•

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

if 
•
parrots eW Mayo their &admit asaiwo.

eke tha daay Bstol• 'tot/estate., it mil prowl
'Wisdom herstopo to them Mar aweiro

And into whatsoever house ye
enter, first say, Peace be to this
house.—Ltike 10:5.

FREDERICKSBURG LOSES

The News-Herald was amazed
to read in the news yesterday
that Fredericksburg had lost
the National Battlefield Museum
to another community. For the
benefit of those who never had

opportunity to visit it, we
would say that it consists of up-
ward of 100,000 relics of the
War Between the States, most of
them having been gathered
främ the battlefields and nearby
Fredericksburg.
We doubt if there exists any-

where in the country a collection
so varied and so full of human
interest. It cannot be duplicat-
ed either in quality or quanity.
The late Dr. Chewning, who as-
sembled these relics, was moti-
vated by a desire to keep them in
his home town, his purpose
being more sentimental than of
pecuniary advantage.
The master collection belonged

in Fredericksburg and there it
should have remained. These
relics will be of immense value
historically and instrinsically no
matter where they are but they
will fit nowhere like in the place
of their origin.
They are a part of the saga of

that embattled town where the
armies of the north and south
made history in mortal combat
in which these now harmless
missiles of death played a ma-
jor part. And they weren't
duds either.
We have no hesitancy in say-

ing that this collection should be
acquired by the Federal govern-
ment and made more accesible
to the public. It is in many re-
spects educational. It has been
removed to another famous bat-
tlfefield and if properly display-
ed it will draw thousands. Fred-
ericksburg has lost a rare chance
to capitalize it along with its
sacred shrines. But that city's
loss is Manassas' gain. The
place that gets it has something.
—Suffolk News-Herald.

••••••••••••41P••••••••1111P4POIPIP••••••414INPO

Progress is not accidental. It
is the result of carefully ma-
tured plans altd financial com-
petence.
To get ahead in business or

in social life it is necessary to
have material means.
There is no better assurance

of progress than the habit of de-
positing regularly and of con-
ducting your financial affairs
through a safe and friendly bank
like ours.

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
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fliaiiasoas BRIEF LOCAL NEWS'. •
Mts. A. J. White is the house guest

of Cll. and Mist B. Laacobson.

Mrs. William Jeffries Chewning,
Sr., and Mr. William Jeffries Chewn-
ing, Jr., will be guests of Mr. and

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB Mrs. J. T. Richards, of Bull Run, this
week-end.and

R. D. WHARTON Mr. Duncan Powers, of Alexandria,

Editors and Publishers is visiting at the home of Mr. E. E.
I I

Entered at the Post Office at Mans.- Conner this week. I I

eas, Virginia, as second-class mail Miss Edith Haydon is visiting her

matter under Act of Congress of brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Haydon.
Mrs. Eli Swavely was the guest of

Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe for the Installa-
tion Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul J. Cooksey, Col. and
Mrs. R. A. Hutchison, Mrs. John H.
Burke, Sr., Mrs. John T. Broaddus,
Mrs. Jack Stauff, Mrs. Margaret
Lewis, Mrs. J. L. Bushong, Mrs. Frank
Sigman and Mrs. Jack Weatherall
are among those attending the meet-
ing of the Grand Chapter of Virginia,
0.E.S., in Richmond this R eek.

Misses Elvere and Walser Conner
will attend the Gold Cup Races and
Ball in Warrenton on Saturday of this

week.
Miss Nina Dalton will be the guest

of Miss Ruth Powers in Bov‘ling

Green this week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. James Wissler spent

the past week-end here with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wissler.

Trinity Guild met at Larkinton on

Tuesday.
Miss M. A. Lynn left Wednesday for

Roanoke, Va. Before her return to
Manassas, she also plans to visit Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. White in Wytheville,
Virginia.
Mrs. Nina Shepherd Tufel of Rock-

ville Center, L. I., is the guest of

Mrs. A. A. Hooff.
Mrs. M. A. Lyon, of Washington,

D. C., spent several days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lyon and

attended the Installation Dinner.
Mr. Douglas Merchant is in Mt.

Alto Hospital with a severe case of

sciatica.
Mrs. J. E. Bradford, Sr., is im-

proving right along.
Misses Ethel and Martha Carter

and Messrs. Richard and Gordon Luns-

ford attended the Apple Blossom Fes-

tival on Friday.
Mrs. Cyrus Kitchen, Commander

and Mrs. Ray Burhen and little 'Ray

were guests of Mrs. Maude Kincheloe

on Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Eastwood. of Wash-

ington, D. C., and Mrs. Albert Hewett,

of Asheville, N. C., are visiting their
sister, Mrs. Mary Pope.
The Margaret Barbour Bible Class

will meet with Mrs. Gene Davis next
Thursday night, May 12, at 8:00.

Miss Catherine Donohoe and Mrs.
Frank Peters will be assistant host-

esses.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vetter recent-

ly moved into their home on West
Center Street, which they purchased

a short time ago.
Rev. and Mrs. John DeChant and

family were dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Bowman, of Nokesville,

on Tuesday night.
Mrs. Robert Evans left yesterday

for Little Mountain, S. C., where she

will make her home with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Edgar Pence. Mrs. Evans

has not been very well recently and

we do hope that the change will make

her feel much better.
Miss Virginia Hurst spent last

week-end at her home near Manassas.

Miss Gertrude Tufel is visiting Mrs.

Percival Lewis.
Miss Nolie Nelson will spend the

week-end with Miss Frances Weedon
in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Arthur C. Benzler, Mrs. Oscar

B. Hunter, of Washington, D. C., and

, Mrs. Frank W. Hornbaker, of Oc-
coquan, were guests of Mrs. James

E. Bradford, Sr., on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Kincheloe,

Mrs. Minnie Conner, Mrs. Maude Kin-
cheloe, and Mrs. Paul Kincheloe, of
Fairfax, attended the Apple Blossom
Festival in Winchester on Thursday.

Master T. K. Howard spent last
Thursday night with his aunt, Mrs.
Robert Bisson.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson are

attending the Diocesan Council in Ri-
chmond this week.

Mrs. H. A. Robson returned to her
home, Robnel, yesterday after having
been in a Washington hospital for
several months. She is very much
improved.

Mrs. Lipscomb Jamison returned to
. Manassas last week after having
spent the winter in Miami, Fla. She is

I now visiting in Maryland and upon
her return to Manassas will open her
home here.

I Miss Ruby Lowman will spend this
' week-end in Warrenton as the guest
of Miss Louise Dunnington.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Compton, Miss
Claudia Thomasson and Mr. Lacey
Compton spent Sunday visiting in
Maurertoom, Va.
We are glad to hear that Sammie

Hottle is getting along so nicely af-
ter an appendix operation in Emer-
gency Hospital on Tuesday evening.

I Mr. Will Cringle, of Charlestown,
W. Va., is visiting his sister, Mrs.

3
STEPS

.TO CREDIT

To aid you in securing credit promptly
and without inconvenience, we
suggest these three steps:

0 Make sure you have a sound put..
pose for which the loan is to be used.

9 Prepare an up-to-date financial
statement.

9 Apply fora loan at this bank.

We welcome loan applications from
borrowers whose qualifications give
adequate protection for our deposi-
tors' money.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Margaret Lewis.
Mrs. Lizzie Kite will spend this

week-end in Washington with Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Kite.
Mr. W. H. Haydon, of Washington,

was the overnight guest of. Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Haydon on Wednesday.
Mrs. A. S. Boatwright spent a

couple of days in Richmond this week.
Miss Betty McNamara was a week-

end guest at the home of Mrs. Mary

Pope.
Mr. Goodale, of the NY.P.A. office, ,

is spending a while in West Palm
Beach, Fla. Judging by the cards he
sends, he seems to be enjoying him-
self.
Mr. James P. Reagan, of Ports-

mouth, Va., was the guest of Mrs.
ope, Monday. He formerly lived in

Manassas, where he was employed
by the Southern Railway, leaving ip
May, 1899. He noted many town
provements since he left and enjoyal,
renewing his old friendships. ;

Mrs. Lue Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie.
Howard, and Octavius Howard, of
Baltimore, Md., are spending the
week-end with Miss Grace V. Reid.
Mrs. Lue Reid will remain for a week.

MISS IVA BYRD JOHNSON
TO CONDUCT MEETING

There will be a 4-H Leaders Con-
ference May 12 at 10:00 a.m., in the
Post Office Assembly Room. Leaders
attending will be Miss !la Breeden,
Woodbine; Miss Doris Browner, Dum-
fries; Miss Flora Bullock, Manassas;
Miss Louise Elmer, Joplin; Miss Marie
Wood and Mrs. E. L. Herring, Hay-
field; Miss Katie Bole!, Greenwich;
Mrs. E. W. Thompson, Occoquan; Mrs,
Janet Murphey, Bethel; Miss Dorothy.
Woodhouse, Cherry Hill; Mrs. C. F.
Sinclair, Haymarket, and Mrs W. R.
Free, Nokeaville.
Miss Iva Byrd Johnson, State Cloth-

ing Specialist, Blacksburg will con-
duct two demonstratidn, "How to Ad-
just and Use Patterns" and "Clothing.
Construction". In addition to these'
demonstrations there will be a discusf
sion for plans for County Camp, Cop-
test Day, and Achievement Day. Each •
leader is urged to be rrepared to make
suggestions and to tell what she wou:d
like for her club members to get from
camp this summer.

MARY ALICE WRIGHT

Mrs. Mary Alice Wright, age 74,,
wife of Isaac J. Wright, of Nokesville,
died at her home near that town early
Sunday morning. She was the daugh-
ter of Harvey and Dorothy Zimmer-
man Evers, of Rockingham County,
and was born there on August 16,
1863. On October 19, 1882, she mar-
ried Isaac J. Wright and they lived
in Rockingham County until about
1900 when they moved to Prince Wil-
liam County where they have since
resided.

Mrs. Wright came of God fear-
ing Church people and her long period
of service as a member of her chosen
religion bore evidence to that fact.
Her many years of residence here
proved her also to be an excellent
neighbor to one and all.
Becoming ill many months ago,

the fortitude of the sufferer was a
further tribute to her Christian char-
acter. Death came after a rather
brief period of severe illness.

Besides her husband, she is surviv-
ed by four daughters, Mrs. Sarah V.
Bell, of Nokesville, Mrs. Mary C. Wat-
son, Canaan, N. H., Mrs. Edith M.
Brown, Richmond, and Mrs. Vertie E.
Trewhela, Enfield. N. H.; three sons,
J. William, I. Newton and Wilbur R.
Wright, all of Nokesville; seventeen

George Augustine Weedon, Com-
pany C., 30th, Virginia Regiment,
C.S.A. (left, with Veteran Robert
Cushing (right), and Master Nails,
(center), taken at the Bull Run cele-
bration three years ago. The death
of Mr. Weedon this week leaves Mr.
Cushing the last Confederate Veter-
an in Prynce William Count

GEORE AUGUSTINE WEEDON

3r.

In th early dawn of May 2, 1938,
the spirit of George Augustine Wee-
'on, old t Confederate Veteran of
this county, passed quietly on "to
that bourilie whence no traveler re-

he lived until the 18th of May
he ould have been 98 years old.

e entered the War between the
S tes in '61, enlisting in Company C,

Virginia Infantry, and remained
with his company until the close of
the war.

For generations his forbears had
been fighting men. His great grand-
father, Augustine Weedon, fought in
the Revolutionary War, and was a
brother to George Weedon, one of
Washington's generals. His father,
Thomas Wroe Weedon, was in the
War of 1812.

In 1892 he married Louisa Rosson,
daughter of Barnett Rosson, of Madi-
son County, Va. They had no child-
ren. His wife died in 1927, and since
that time he had resided with Mr.
and Mrs. Nails on Centreville road.
He paid many tributes to Mrs.

Nails for her kindness and faithful
care of him in his declining years.
Mr. Weedon retained his faculties

wonderfully; his mind was alert and
he was an interesting conversational-
ist. He was a great reader and was
of the Primitive Baptist faith.
Amid the brilliant rays of the de-

scending sun, casting a halo about him,
he was tenderly laid to rest beside his
wife in Manassas Cemetery, on Tues-
day, May 3rd—"After life's fitful
fever he sleeps well".

RUMMAGE SALE

Trinity Guild will have a Rummage
Sale on Saturday, May 21, at the
Parish Hall.

grandchildren, and three great grand-
children.
The funeral was attended by

throngs of friends who admired and
loved her. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. G. W. Beahm and Rev.
Davis Nolley at the Valley View
Church of the Brethren on Tuesday,
May 3, at 2:00 p.m. The pallbearers
were Messrs. J. A. Hooker, W. F.
Hale, J. L. Miller, J. F. Miller, L. E.
Bowman and J. C. Herring.

.—Conner&Kincheloe

Quality CK Low Prices

CASH BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE A STORE TO

TRADE AND ECONOMIZE.

DEAL WITH CONFIDENCE

QUALITY — RELIABLE — LOW PRICES

"Let Us Help You Save"

SUGAR 10 LBS 47c
100-1b. BAG $4.75
Happy Family

MILK - 2 cans 11c
Dixie

OLEO MARGARINE - 2 lbs. 25c
Big Saving 12-lb. 30c

I  FLOUR ▪ - 24 lbs. 59c
Baby Lima Beans lb. 5c

JELLO - • - - 3 pkgs. 1k
Stuffed

OLIVES - - 3 bottles 25c
Mammoth Stuffed

OLIVES - - - No. 81/2 bottle 20c
Large Struck—New Pack

HERRING -
Place your order.

- 100 for 99c

FRESH FRUITS—VEGETABLES
A Choice Line Received Daily

South Carolina

CABBAGE - - lb. 2c
FloridRose

NEW POTATOES 4-1b. 12c

ONIONS - = -
Calavo Quality

FRESH LIMES
Florida—Juicy

ORANGES - •

- - lb. 6c

- doz. 25c

- doz. 17c
"HOME DRESSED QUALITY MEATS"

FRESH RIB BEEF - 2 lbs. 25c
ROAST - - lb. 20c
HAMBURG - ▪ 2 lbs. 35c
All Meat

BOLOGNA - - 2 lbs. 35c
Prime Veal

BREAST - -
Roast

SHOULDER
CHOPS - -

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE -

- - - lb. 16c

- - - - lb. 20c
▪ - lb. 25c to 30c

• - - lb. 25c
weisdaetsetheis~4~1~044oseeessinewasiseia

•
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POEMS OF LONG AGO

• 4
He was a little negro

And sat upon Ale, ;gape;
He hadn't any tatli*

Nor any mother • hence
He was a little orp

And hadn't any tiense.

He thought the eartlfa circle,
But flat as any floor;

Was sure it scarce e4jended
Beyond the river shore;

And thought the strwn the Jordan
Which Israel paSied etkl•

He knew the sun ait twilighi
Just put himself to bed

Underneath a coveilet
Of purple, blue- and red;

Except on stormy evenings,
When he used black instead.

He blievel the stars in heaven
Were blessed angels' eyes

"A-peepin' froo de openin's
Ter see who steals de pies"

At least, so said his auntie,
And she was very wise.

And then he thought his conscience
The throbbing 'neath his ribs

That beat so fast and loudly
Whenever he told fibs

Which was often, each one prefaced
By "True as eber yer libs."

And he was sure Elijah
Would come for him some night,

And take him in a chariot,
All glorious with light.

To a sweet and happy country
Where everyone was white.

He was a little negro
And sunned him on the fence,

He hadn't any knowledge
Nor any money, hence

He was supremely happy
Each has his recompense!

—Author Unknown.

1 "Written by one who knows the Virginia forests intl...mately, this pioneer book on Virginia trees may be expected
to have considerable usefulness within its range, which, of
course, extends beyond the borders of the state. Presum-
ably other volumes are to follow, describing Virginia's great
wealth of deciduous trees."—Science News Letter.

•1•0.=

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF VIRGINIA TREES

"Permit me to compliment you on this fine contribu-
tion to the botany of Virginia. Indeed it is more than a
contribution to botany, since you not only have a great
wealth of botanical detail here, but also a mass of historical,
economic, ecological and agricultural data that is of great
value for reference and also makes very interesting and
profitable reading. I shall anticipate the appearance of
further volumes in this series with eagerness."—William A.
Dayton, Ecologist, U. S. Forest Service, Washington.

"I think you have done remarkably well and have pro-
dued a little volume which is a distinct contribution
to our knowledge of the tree flora of Virginia. I note with
pleasure that Volume II is in preparation, and I have no
doubt that it will maintain the nine high standard that you
have set in Volume I."—Dr. H. Gleason, Acting Director,
New York Botanical Garden.

"Congratulations on your b?%J.Ifi IS an admirable piece
of work and will bring Virginia where she should be, at the
head of the list. I know that it will be my bible on any
forest type mapping projects in that State."—Frank H.
Miller, Assistant Forester in Charge of Type Mapping, Re-
gion One, National Park Service.

•.#"#
"Your book is extremely interesting"---Dr. J. Shelton

Horsley, Past President, Virginia Academy of Science.

"I have had an opportunity ta look through the book
very carefully, so I am writing to let you know that I was
greatly interested in it, and think that it is a book of real
value. It certainly taught me a great deal that I did not
know about Virginia trees. One thing I like is that, al-
though it is technically accurate, the information is given
in a way that can be understood by anyone who is interest-
ed in trees."—Bishop Harry St. George Tucker.

"I congratulate you on your splendid book." Senator
Harry Flood Byrd.

"I have looked over your book with a great deal of
interest and I think it should serve a very valuable aid
in extending better knowledge of Virginia trees. I hope
that you will be able to complete the proposed series with-
out delay."—Dr. Raymond J. Pool, Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Botany, University of Nebraska.

Virginia Trees, Volume 1, by William Harrison Lamb,
Manassas, Va., is published by the Manassas Journal Ma-
nassas, Virginia. Price $2.50, postpaid.

When in Alexandria

LIGHT LUNCH AT SHUMANS
Luscious Hot Waffles a Specialty

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

SOUTHERN
STATES

COOseRAIIVU

Quality -
SOUTHERN STATES
TURKEY MASH

Is reasonsable in price and has
no superior in quality and econ-
omy Regardless of Brand or

price

SOUTHERN STATES
TESTED - VALUE

Cattle Fly Spray
The standard fixed by Nation-

al Association of Insecticide
Manufacturers is 60% kill.
Southern States spray average
kill is 84%. Made with a Pyre-
thrum Base - when used as dir-
ected, is non-poisonus - will not
taint milk - will not blister or
burn skin - will not discolor hair.

79c, 30 GAL. DRUMS
MONEY BACK GUARANTEED
TO BE AS GOOD AS THE

$1.25 GRADES
NONE BETTER

House Fly Spray $1.00 per gal.

I USED TRACTOR HARROW

OLIVER FARM TOOLS

FERTILIZER

SEED CORN

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

MANASSAS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: A number of high class
draft horses, from 1000 lbs. to 1600
lbs., 4 years and up, also mules and
cheap homes. Phone 3-F-2. H. G.
Tharpe,, Midland, Va.
52-3-x

PLANTS FOR SALE

Tomatoes - Matchless, Bonie Best,
Ozheart end Ponderosa 40e per hun-
dred, she, extra Early Bell 10c per
doz., Pempers 15c per doz., Cabbage
20c per hundred, Sweet Potato !Sc per
hundred. Mrs. J. C. Keys, Brents-
ville, Va.
52-x

FOR RENT: 130 acres pasture on
Lake Farm, 1 mile east of Wellington.
D. B. Lake, Rixeyville, Va.
52-2-x

PLANTS FOR SALE: Earliana
Bonny 'Best, Chalks Jewell, Tomatoes.
Reasonable. Wm. L. Smith.
52-1-x

FOR SALE: Named dahlias and cab-
bage, plants, tomato plants in about
two weeks. Mrs. E. M. Roof, R. F. D.
No. 1, Manassas, Va.
514-:

FOR SALE: One work horse, weight
about 1,700 pounds. Lester W. Huff,
Nokarrille, Va.
52-2-x

MISCELLANEOUS

VISIT MANASSAS HATCHERY.
Please bring in eggs for Custom

Hatching on Saturdays.
Tuesday is Baby Chick Day_
Please Order Early.
All Hatthing done in separate Sani-

tary Hatebers.
45-13-x

CUSTOM HATCHING: Eggs set each
Wednesday. Barred Rock and White
Leghorn chicks from good healthy
flocks. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory,
Manassas, Va., Phone 69F22.
40-tf.

FOR RENT: Furnished Bungalow for
the Summer, nice location—Modern
Improvements. Apply R. Worth
Peters, Manassas, Va.
51-2-c

HOUSE —FOR-RENTi—Ai attractive
home with garden for rent on Fair-
view Avenue. Mrs. R. A. Hutchison.
52-c,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notiee la hereby given to the public
by the undersigned trustee that all
persons having accounts payable by
the Manassas Industrial School please
present the same at once, and those
who owe accounts to the Manassas
Industrial School will please settle at
once for the same.

(Dr.) John A. Williams,
Trustee, Manassas Industrial

School, Manassas, Va.

BIDS WANTED

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE
Manassas, Va.

May, 1938
Bids will be received at this office
ntil 2 p.m., May 17, 1938 and then

•petied for exterior and interior paint-
ing and miscellaneous repairs.

Bid forms may be obtained at the
Post Office, Manassas, Va., but must
be returned by May 17, 1938, at 2 p.m.

H. Thornton Davies, Jr.,
P.M. and Custodian.

52-1

INDEPENDENT HILL
Mrs. W. J. Ashby. of Catlett, Va.,

is visiting friends and relatives here
this week.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John M.

Oleyar, their daughter, Mildred and
son, Carl, motored to Marshall, Va.,
Front Royal, Strasburg and to
Winchester, Ca. They called on Mrs.
Pansy Fair who is very ill at the Win-
chester hospital.
Mr. Mickey Godfrey of Blasdell, N.

Y., spent several days with his old
friends here. Mickey was one of the
first C.C.C. boys who came to the
camp here.

Mrs. Dora Evers of Bridgewater,
Va., spent the week-end with her sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Herring.
Mr. Will Shepard, of Washington,

D. C., visited Mrs. Geo. Copen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W.Bvers and family of

Bethesda, Md., Mrs. Dora Evers and
Mrs. E. L. Herring motored to Rich-
mond. Va-, Sunday and called on Mrs.
Herring and Mrs. Dora Evers' broth-
er, Mr. Elie Long.

Officer Clyde Hamilton and wife,
of Washington, D. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Herring.

Tests Prove the
Power of Food

Demonstrate a Vitamin-Rich
Diet Is Vital to Health

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

II1ANKIND owes many
v I. things to the animals

setich have been used as test
subjects in laboratories all over
the world. As doctors and sci-
entists have waged thetr war
against disease, as they have
matte great strides forward in
the study of foods and nutrition,
they have carried on many of their
experiments with rats.
The rats pictured here dramati-

cally illustrate the power of food to
influence growth. Although these
two rats are exactly the same age,

the weight of one is twine that of his
brother. Where one animal is puny
and underdeveloped. the second is
1st and sleek and full se vitality.
What has produced such a differ-

ence in weight and general physical
wall-being? Merely a dight differ-
eine in diet. The two rats have
lived under identically the same
conditions, but the smeller animal
ea the left has received food lack-
ing in sufficient vitamins, while the
other rat has been fed the same diet,
reinforced with vitamins.
If a well-balanced food ration is

vital to the health of animals, how
much more vital it must be for
human beings. Surety the lesson is
plain to see. If a mother wants her
children to thrive she must feed
them adequately. The child who Is
receiving a diet lacking in vitamins
has no chance to grow and develop
property. Nor will the adult on a de-
ficient diet attain or maintain opti-
mum health.

EDITOR'S NOTE: To plan a diet
wisely, to recognize the foods rich in
important food elements, we must
learn to utilize the discoveries
of science. We must keep abreast
of the newer knowledge of nutrition
as It is presented by wise, unbiased
Interpreters such as C. Houston
Goudiss, nationally known food au-
thority, who each week offers his
"What to Eat and Why" column in
this newspaper. In this column Mr.
Goudiss translates the latest devel-
opments into simple, non-technical
language. By following his articles
regularly, it is easy to keep in step
with the most up-to-date findings of
nutritional science.

OBSERVE
AIR-MAIL WEEK
MAY 15-21

PAGE FIVE

Pitts' Theatre
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 4.. 

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adult 25c

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 and 9:15 P. IL

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 25c)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MAY 5-6

LORETTA YOUNG — TYRONE POWER

"SECOND HONEYMOON"
ALSO—News-Musical-Popeye Cartoon-Novelty

SATURDAY, MAY 7

ALSO—Final Episode of RO-
BINSON CRUSOE-Wild West
Days No. 1-Cartoon.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
MAY 9-10

They try to make a lady out of her
... but it only makes a wreck out of

them!

JANE WITHERS
—in—

"45 FATHERS"
with

THOMAS BECK —
LOUISE HENRY

A1110—News-Sportreel-Musical
Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
A riotous romance . . . with Frank
Morgan "tops" as Cupid's dim-witted

assistant!

"Beg, 13orrow or
Steal"

with
FRANK MORGAN —

JOHN BEAL
— FLORENCE RICE

ALSO—News:,- Novelty-Musical "
Comedy.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MAY 12-13

Here Comes the Winner of Music-
Splashed Fun Shows!'

7 FUN STARS!
10 HIT TUNES!
1,000 HOWLS!

M-G-M
Ns Show
that ha
Everything!

ODy

44:11t1CIP
with

ALLAN JONES
JUDY GARLAND
FANNY BRUCE
BEEINAUI OWEN
BILLIE Lujj
1"""ArNin rain

ALSO—News - Comedy - "HOW
TO DANCE THE SHAG" with-
rthur Murray.

HAULING
17 years of successful hauling is our guarantee that

your work will be well handled.

Our motto "Hauling Any Thing, Any Where, Any

Time".

Moving household furniture a specialty.

Arrangements made for long hauls: Cattle to Balti-

more, I6!2c per C.W.T., in truck-load lots. Our truck

goes once a week with mixed loads.

Your business solicited.

ROLAND TRANSFER
HAYMARKET VIRGINIA

62-2-c
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LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.

Thos. H. Lion, Executor of the

estate of F. E. Saffer, (now C. Lacey

Compton, Adm'r. d.b.n., c. t. a.)

vs.

Edith Heflin et als.

This case came on to be again heard,

this 20th day of April, 1938, on the

papers formerly read in this cause

and the petition for direction, filed

April 15, 1938, by C. Lacey Compton,

Administrator d.b.n.,c.t.a., and was

argued by the said administrator,

counsel for the trustees of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South, of

Sudley,. Virginia, and the trustees

of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, of Centreville, Virginia; coun-

sel for Nannie M. Adams; the guard-

ian ad litem for the infant defendants,

and counsel for Robt. A. Saffer (it

appearing that this cause has matured

as to all of the other parties defend-

ant either on personal service or on

order of publication duly executed).

Upon consideration whereof, the

court cloth adjudge, order and decree

that C. A. Sinclair, one of the master
commissioners of this court, do pro-

ceed to ascertain, determine and re-
port to this court all of the legal
charges, including administration

charges, debts and legacies, which are

charges against the personal estate

of Franklin Elliott Saffer, to be ad-
ministered by the said administrator.

Before proceeding to execute this
decree, the said commissioner shall
cause to be published for four con-
secutive weeks in the Manassas Journ-
al, a notice addressed to the creditors
of the estate of the said Franklin
Elliott Saffer, and to the legatees un-
der his will, of the time and place
the execution of this decree.

To the creditors of the estate of
Franklin Elliott Saffer, and to the
legatees under his will:
You are notified that I shall begin

the execution of the above stated
decree on Tuesday, June 7, 1938, ten
o'clock a.m.,, at the court house of
Prince William County, Manassas,
Virginia. -

Given under my hand as master
commissioner of the circuit, court of
Prince William County on the 4th
day of May, 1938.

C. A. SINCLAIR.
1 4- 0c

KHOLDERS' MEETING

Stockholders of the Nokesville,
G nwich and Buckland Telephone
Co., are called to meet at the 0. F. A.
Hall, Greenwich, Va., Monday, May
9th, 1938, at 2 p.m., to consider mat-
ters of vital interest—especifilly with
reference to ,the proposed merger of
the Tour telephone companies joint-
ly owning the Haymarket Switch
Board.

51-2-c

J. R. COOKE, President.
GEO. WOOD, Secretary.

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY:

To Asa Ford, Doll Ford, Dan Ford
and all other heirs of Asa Ford, de-
ceased, unknown to applicant:

You are hereby notified that a tract

of land, containing five acres, more

or less, in Gainesville District, Prince
William County, Virginia, assessed

In the name of Asa Ford, was sold on

the 7th day of January, 1918, for de-
linquent taxes, levies, interest and
costa to the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, and application for the purchase
thereof has been filed in this office,
and it appearing from the records
that you are interested in said land,
you are further notified to appear in
four months from the date of this
notice, and do what may be neces-
sary to protect your interests.

Given under my hand this 9th day
of April, 1938.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk,
Circuit Court, Prince William

49-4-x County, Virginia.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that Robert
L. Mooney, trading as Nook Lunch, at
Triangle, Va., intends to apply to
the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol Board at its offices in Central
National Bank Building, Richmond,
Va., on the 17th dicV of May, 1938, for
Retail License to sell Beer and wine
for Consumption on and off premises,
owned by the applicant, and located
in Triangle on the East side of U. S.
Highway No. 1, Prince William
County, Va.

52-x

NOOK LUNCH,
By Robert L. Mooney.

CENTRE VILLE
Mr. and Mrs. George Menefee this

week occupied their new home on
the Clifton Road.
A bingo party will be held at the

school house on Tuesday evening for
the benefit of St. John's Guild.
Mr. W. B. Owens was out this

week looking over his farm.
The primary department will pre-

sent a Tom Thumb Wedding, and
Tom Thumb's First Wedding Anni-
versary on Wednesday, May 18. The
toy orchestra will play between the
two octs. The proceeds of this enter-
tainment will be used buy books for
the primary department.
The principal characters are as

follows:
The bride, Alma Mason Burnley;

Groom, Gerald Richey; Minister, Roy
Rose; The bride's mother, Ethel Day;
The groom's mother, Madeline Korzen-
dorfer.
Bridgesmaids: Marjie Beahm, Con-

nie Byron, Louise Sprinkle, Virginia
Wells.
Maid of honor, Janice Mead, Best

man, Roger Spindle, Jr., Groomsmen:
Ernest Franklin, Jimmy Schaeffer,
Lawrence Ellison and Forrest Russell
Flower Girls: Peggy Chambers

Helen Helen Gregg, Annie Robey and Edna
Mae Powers.
Guests: Anna Harris, Mildred Ro-

berson, Bernice Cobb, Imogene Rus-
sell, Jimmy Mowry, Johnny Mowry
and Earl Fletcher.

A Confederate marker was last
week placed on the grave of Manley
Darling-ton in the Episcopal ceme-
tery. Similar markers will be placed
by the custodian of the cemetery in
cooperation with the local U.D.C.
chapter, provided that the grave is
on permanent maintenance, and the
additional costs of the marker is borne
by the interested parties.

AVM -
COACHES

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS
Insure a cool, clean, restful trip at low cost

AVER - GaNial3T41[05NIEJD
POLL*AN CARS • DINING CARS

Be comfor'table in the safety of train travel

Consult Passenger Traffic Representative or Ticket Agents
W. C. SPENCER, D. P. A. Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

owormtertmegreitetwerewiewommeammereiweree

CLOSED
The Stone House Inn is closed for renovating and

painting. Will be open later this month under the per-

sonal direction of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lyon.

Watch for opening date.

NOKESVILLE
Miss Marjorie Graybill, who has

been in the hospital for several weeks,
has returned to her home. We are
all very glad that she is improving.
The Seniors took the Strayer Exa-

mination on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. May Miller, and her small

daughter, Lois, visited her father, Mr.
J. A. Hooker, this past week.

Miss Kathleen Kerlin, 3rd and 4th
grade teacher, has been sick and un-
able to teach for past two days.
Mr. Norman Birkett, of Oxon Hill,

Maryland, spoke at the Nokesville
Gospel Hall on Sunday, May 1, in the
absence of Mr. James C. Eelman who
is doing Evangelistic work in Pernsy-
lvania, New Jersey and New York.

Miss Lucye Jane Hillsman, the
former 7th grade teacher, and Miss
Fran Jonas, of Washington, D. C.,
visited Miss Elizabeth Morris and
Mrs. N. N. Free this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Graybill of

Washington, D. C., visited his father,
Mr. A. K. Graybill on Sunday, May 1.

Misses Marie Harpine, Mildred
Wood, Janet Trenis and Ruth Hooker
attended the annual Junior Ring Cere-
mony in V.P.I. on Friday night, April
29. They remained for the rest of
the week-end here.

Mrs. Ike Wright, who has been ill
for some time, passed away Sun-
day morning, May t She was laid
to rest in the Valley View Cemetery
on Tuesday, May 3.

Miss Cora Beahm, of Atlanta, Ga.,
visited her parents in Nokesville re-
cently.

Misses Estelle Fearneyhaugh and
Ella Beahm of Washington, D. C.,
visited their respective homes this
past week-end.
Rev. N. J. Miller, of the Nokesville

Brethren Church, spoke to the High
School students on Monday morning,
May 2. His message was gractly en-
joyed by all. .

All the teachers attended the
County Teachers' Meeting in the Oc-
coquan High School on Friday night,
April 29.
Mr. Robert Beahm and Mr. Junior

Owens, TRembers of the Senior class,
took the gridgewater Examination in
the Church of the Brethren in Wash-
ington on Saturday, April 30.
The boys baseball team played the

Fairfax team on Tuesday afternoon,
May 3.

Miss Alice Webb spent the week-
end 'with Miss Clyde Ramsey.
The Woman's Society of Nokesville

will have a Silver Tea Wednesday,
May 11, beginning at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. P. L. Trennis, Nokes-
ville. Everybody invited.
A Variety Program consisting of

dialogues, one act plays, and Scotch
music and dances will be presented
in the Nokesville High School Audi-
torium on Friday, May 13, at 8:00 p.
m. A small admission will be charged.

SWING SHOW AT PITTS

A musical that will appeal to opera ;
lovers and swing addicts alike will
open next Thursday and Friday, May ,
12-13 at the Pitts' Theatre in "Every-
body Sing."

Allan Jones and Judy Garland, as
the singing chef and the swinging
schoolgirl were outstanding in their
singing, dancing and acting. No less
enthusiastic was the audience in ap-
preciation of the comedy work of Fan-
ny Brice, Reginald Owen, Billie Burke,
Reginald Gardiner and Lynne Carver.

One of the high spots of the show
will be appreciated by Miss Brice's
army of fans, when she does not of
her burlesque songs and dances to
the tune of "Dainty, Quainty Me".

"Swing music" and opera shares the
melody spotlight of the picture for
Allan Jones, Judy Garland, Lynne
Carver and Reginald Gardiner offer
the "Quartette from Rigoletto";
Jones sings "Cosi Cosa," "On With
the Show" and "The One I Love," and
Niss Garland sings 'Suing Mr. Men-
delsohn," "Down on Melody Farm,"
"Sweet Chariot" and "I Wanna
Swing".

The plot concerns the antics of a
madcap theatrical family who send
their daughter, Judy, to Europe be-
cause she keeps getting expelled from
school for singing "swing" in classes.
Judy, realizing that her family 'has
gone broke, sneaks off the•boat, joins
forces with her family's singing chef,
Jones, and they put on a musical show.
It's a hit and the family is saved
from the poor house.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

COOK and HEAT Without Co
1Lt lour Proses*

or Forsoco-a
W5Fran- CHEAP-
EN-No Adobes or owe

lb. Nast Quiet
-OlTgINI HALF TUN CONT.

COOKS A MEAL
FOR LESS

bowls nay all banner ever gotten
innt to, low nook Imrieot P.-
/On-400a Burns amp oil a new
WU. withast pre generating a's-ma
In donning up. Quick bonny. Wien..
beat by Simple To,. at PVIMACI

• erldg drudger) ged dill a gulch MIA, aff
iraa a rood tots hal NW In faro of Valero:
Ian. Dan fat knit quickly by what IT liA1, b.&

PHONE PHONE FOR FREIDEMONSTRATION
No Obligation

ibbroll• tritarasted In getting MORS
HEAT AT LESS COST should phone
lumbar Wow foe demonstration and
SUS explanation at this amazing "HEAT
XING" Oil Burmwr.

Local Saks Rapresantativa

C. D. Oothoudt.
l'hone -Fairfax 179W2
MANASSAS, VA.

GRASSY KAM CHICKS
Officially, Pullorum tested. Va. Certified. Electrically
Hatched Leghorns; Barred & White Rocks; Reds; New
Hampshires. 2 Hatches weekly. 17 years Hatching ex-
perience & fair dealing insure satisfaction.

Write for Free Literature.
Custom Hatching—Poultry Equipment—Started Chicks.
Grassy Knoll Poultry Farm & Hatchery.
ALEXANDRIA, VA. ROUTE 3 Phone Alex. 100J2

45-10-x

"Keep an eye on your eyes"

Youu'll be repaid with better vision and health. Consult

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

May 10, 1938
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Warrenton - Warren Green Hotel

May 11, 1938

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F41

Since 1889 ' '

H. D. WENRICH CO.
have been dealers in Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Op-
tical goods, musical good and supplices of number one
quality

We aim to please

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
—:- PRICES RIGHT -:—

Repairing a Specialty.

I

COOK
with

HESCO RURAL GAS
Clean, Practical, and Economical
Every Convience of City Gas giving
A Perfect Cooking and Baking Service

Cook the Modern Way and Save
A Natural Gas Product—NOT Gasoline

For Farm and Suburban Homes
Can be Used Anywhere

MAYTAG, EASY-THOR
WASHERS

Liberal Trade in allowance
on old Washers

Water Systems and Pumps
Oil Stoves

See Our Store Display

Hynson Electric & Supply Co.
MANASSAS, VA.

•••••••1•11.1.0,

You Can
Brighten Up the
Living Room

for only $2.49
with my Fres-Co-Lite Flat Wall Paint; and get a
modern, velvety, washable finish that will outlast all
ordinary paints. For my Free-Co-Lite is as quality
product: made with the finest materials and mixed with
all the skill my 40 years us paint maker has taught me.

0a4,24.
Pressdesi

THE H. B. DAVIS CO.

Only $2.49. That's all it costs
to give the average living room
walls and ceiling (800 sq. ft.) a
delicately-tinted coat of Davis
Fres-Co-Lite Flat Wall Paint; a
beautiful, soft-toned finish that
reflects light without glare and
keeps its fresh even appearance
for a long time.

Fres-Co-Lite flows freely, dries
quickly without brush marks—
and will not fade, chip, peel or
rub off. In white and many pleas-
ing tints. A damp cloth will
easily remove soot and dirt marks
leaving walls bright and new-
looking again.

Come in today for free color cards.

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.
Manassas, Va. Phone 151
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

a.m.

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Paul Baker. Pastor

9:45 a.m.--Church School. Visit the
Balcony Bible Class this Sunday.

11:00 a.m.—Mother's Day. Preach-

ing at Burke.
11:00 a.m.—Mother's Day. Preach-

ing.
7:30 p.m.—Vesper Service. Mother's

Day Sermon.
7:30 p.m.—Local Board of Edu-

cation.
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. — Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 3:00 p. m. — Woman's

Missionary Society.
Beginning next Sunday the even-

ing service will be from 7:00 to 8:00
p.m.
Be sure and attend Grace Church

services this Sunday.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Ledman,

Supt.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship: "The

Gospel of Motherhood".
7:00 p.m. B.T.U.
A special playet concerning our

hospital will be given at this time.
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship: "What

Youth Should Know."
Wednesday evening at 8:00 p.m.

prayer and praise service.
"Come Thou with Us and We Will

Do Thee Good."

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
0. R. Kesner. Pastor

Manassas—Sunday School at 10:00

a.m., Christian Endeavor at 11:00 a.m.
Buckhall—Sunday School at 9:45

a.m., Worship Service at 7:45 p.m.
Aden—Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.,

Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

Newt Sunday is Mother's Day. How

nice it would be to have every Mother

present at church on this day! Surely

we will not forget our Mother's on

this special day.
Sentence Sermon: "The real ques-

tion is not whether we shall live for-

ever but whether we are building a

life that is fit to go on forever." Tele-

scope.

NOKESVILLE GOSPEL HALL

James C. Eelman, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

MANASSAS CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN CANNON BRANCH

HOUSE
Rev. Byron M. Flory. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 am. Superin-

tendent, Mr. M. J. Hottle.

Children's Division, Superintendent,

Mrs. A. B. Compton.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.

Every first Sunday, Rev. 0. R.

Herch; second and fourth, Rev. B. M.

Flory; third Sunday, Rev. E. E.

Blough; fifth Sunday, Rev. J. M.

Kline.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Luther League at 7:15 p.m. with

a Mother's Day Program.

The Vespers at 8:00 p.m.

Missionary Society meets Tuesday

at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. J.

H. Rexrode.

BETHEL CHURCH (QUANTICO

CHARGE)

Rev. A. II. Shumate

Dumfries: Services First Sunday

and Third Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Mis-

sionary Society Second Tuesday.

Bethel: Services First and Third

Sunday at 11:00 a.m. Missionary

Society Second Wednesday.

Forest Hill: Services Second and

Fourth Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School at all those churches

from 10 to 11 a.m.
4WD--

MANASSAS 
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School-9:00 a.m.

Worship-10:00 a.m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
MANASSAS

A. H. SALTER. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic, 8:00 p.m.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

The Service at 11:00 a.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH BRENTVILLE

Sunday School every Sunday at 10

o'clock preaching every fourth Sunday

at 11 o'clock. Come be with us.

UPPER TRURO PARISH

Rev. Marshall Milton

Centreville: 9:45 a.m.; Herndon:

11:00 a.m.; Chantilly: 7:30 p.m.

NOKESVILLE CHARGE

The Reverend Charles Clarkson,
Appointments Sunday, May 8, 1938:
Woodlawn 11a.m.; Orlando 2:30;

Nokesville 8p.m..
A special Mother's Day Sermon.

"Motherhood and Calvary", will be
reached at all three appointments.

The Young People of Nokesville will
give a special Mother's Day Program
at 8 o'clock, followed by the Sermon.
You are cordially invited.

QUIET
TALKS ON
RELIGION

BY
DR. JAMES T. MARSHALL

TRIUMPH

I shall not want triumph because
"Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil; my
cup runneth over." Here the picture
changes. We leave the open air and
enter a banqueting hall. The Good
Shepherd remains with us, but He be-
comes a host to a welcome guest.

There are some, like Leslie D.
Weatherhead, and the author of
"The Syrian Guest," who maintain
that there is no such change made in
the mataphor used. In their view
the "table" is the table-land which is
used for pasture; the enemies are
vipers and poisonous weeds which
infest the field; the anointing with
oil is designed to heal the wounded
head of the sheep; and the cup that
runneth over is a rounded stone thru
which overflows with water from an
adjacent spring.
I prefer the time-honored inter-

pretation which is certainly less
strained and more natural. Chang-
ing from one figure of speech to an-
other is very common in the psalms,
as we see in the ninety-first. Here
God is variously pictured as a shadow-
ing rock, a fortress, a shield, a house,
and a mother bird gathering her
young under her wings.
The meaning is beautifully pre-

sented by Professor David Smith the
noted author of "In the, Days of His
Flesh," who says, "This is a picture
which every Israelite would under-
stand. The pasture Iands bordered on
the desert which was infested by the
wild Bedouin, ever on the watch for
plunder. A traveller is pursued by a
band of robbers, and he espies the
brown tent of a shepherd, and makes
for that refuge. The stalwart shep-
herd welcomes him and affords him
asylum. In the face of his enemies
he sets food before him; gripping his
gnarled club in his sinewy hand and
bidding them defiance. He anoints
his throbbing brow with cool, fragrant
oil and fills his cup of wine to over-
flowing."

In any casii, the lesson cannot be
mistaken. Complete security and
triumph are assured to every one who
puts his trust in God. Our experi-
ence of the loving care of our Good
Shepherd emboldens us to look fear-
lessly into the future and say, "Sure-
ly goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life; and I will
dwell in the house of the Lord for-
ever."

All classes of men come back to
this psalm. The king needs the same
grace as the peasant. From palace to
log cabin ten thousand times ten
thousand souls have flown out on the
wings of the Shepherd Psalm, among
them Edward Irving and Daniel Web-
ster.
In "The Bonnie Briarbush" Ian

Maclaren pictures the death of Doc-
tor MacClure. Drumsheugh is his
only attendant. The doctor's mind is
wandering. Now he is on the back
of his faithful horse Jess, plunging
through snow-drifts; now he is in
his childhood, in his little bed, en-
deavoring to repeat his psalm so that
he can call his mother and receive
his good-night kiss. By the help of
Drunsheugh the last line is reached
and the doctor calls, "Mither, a'kent
ye wudna forget yir laddie, for ye
promised tae come, and a've feenished
ma psalm."
Maclaren adds, "The grey morning

light fell on Drumsheugh, still hold-
ing his friend's cold hand and star-
ing at a hearth where the fire had
died down in white ashes; but the
peace on the doctor's face was of one
who rested from his labors."
"Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me;
And in God's house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be."

CATLETT
Mrs. W. J. Ashby, who, for the past

two weeks, has been visiting Dr. and
Mrs. E. M. Colvin of Washington,
D. C., and Mrs. J. J. Murphey of Ma-
nassas, has gone to Independent Hill
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Oleyar,
Mr. Charles B. Yeatman, who has

been suffering several weeks with
an abscessed jaw, is improving. '
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Godfrey have

moved near Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fulk, Mr. Roy

Heddings, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Whet-
zel and family were guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Crabtree Sunday.

Rev. J. L. Parks, of Bethesda, Md.,
and Mr. R. Bird, son of Rev. Andrew
R. Bird of Washington, D. C., were
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Crabtree Wednesday.
The many friends of Mr. Marvin

Wright wish to extend to him their
heartfelt sympathy in the loss of his
grandmother, Mrs. Isaac Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Colvin and

Mr. John Colvin visited their father,
Mr. Will Colvin Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Nesselrodt, Mrs. Howard

Heflin, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. Crab-
tree and Miss Lois Crabtree attended
the Potomac Presbyterial held in
Culpeper Thursday.
We enjoyed hearing our local talent

Friday and Saturday morning on the
radio in the People's Drug Store pro-
gram over station W.M.A.L. when the
Embrey Bros. of Catlett, Howard, Bud
and Lawrence played several num-
bers, which were hard to beat.

Mrs. Geo. W. Crabtree who has
been quite sick for several weeks is
slowly improving, but still very weak.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. Joe

Godfrey who has been quite sick
with measles is much improved.

• 4M11,

ADEN
There will be a Lawn Party at

Aden School Tuesday, May 10th, at
8 o'clock. The public is cordially in-
vited. It is for the benefit of S.C.A.

--••■•••1111.--

Mayor Harry Wooding, 94 years old
last week, received the plaudits of fel-
low citizens in Danville at a celebra-
tion held in the city auditorium.

es. 
COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN

STATE GROUND LrMESTONE
Orders for State Ground Limestone

should be placed now to be sure of
late summer and fall delivery. It is
not, necessary to send the money now
for orders for later delivery, ag this
may be done as late as two weeks be-
fore the time that delivery is booked.
Where the minimum car of thirty tons
can not be used, two or more farmers
may be able to order a car together.
Order blanks, further information and
a 53 page illustrated booklet "Lime in
Agriculture" will be glady furnished
upon request.

PASTURES
Why is pasture improvement a live

topic of discussion everywhere to-
day? Mainly, because during past
years we have overlooked the part
played by pasture in livestock farm-
ing. We have bred our cattle to
produce more milk and meat than
formerly but have not generally im-
proved, either in quality or quantity,
their natural feed, pasture. We can
not expect permanent pasture, which
has received no attention from man, to
properly feed cattle that have been
highly developed for milk and beef
production. The place to produce
cheap milk and beef is on pasture. It
does not take much time to fertilize
and lime permanent pasture and that
is about all the labor involved in
growing the crop. Compare this with
growing cultivated crops and we find
the animals doing about 95 per cent
of the work.

Cows
on

Pasture
NEED
LARRO
DAIRY
FEED

Grass is Good • • •

Grass is good if cows can get enough
of it. But when it's old and tough they
don't .at it readily and when pasture
dries up, It's Impossible for cows to
get enough grass to fill their require-
ments for body maintenance and milk
production. Don't tike chances. Feed
a regular ration of Larro and good hay
along with your pasture. You'll have
healthier cows and get the steady daily
milk yields that mean bigger profits.

FARM SERVICE STORES
Phone No. 64 Herndon, Va.

CLIFTON
Mr. George Kincheloe is very ill

at his home here.
Miss Wine, principal of the Clifton

School, motored to her home in the
Shnandoah Valley over the week-end.
She was accompanied by Miss Esther
Davis.

Miss Margaret Kirtley of the
School faculty spent the week-end
with her parents at Stony Point, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis were

guests last Saturday and Sunday of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bloom in Baltimore,
Maryland.

Major and Mrs. Quinii"77ei7rgwe
to Clifton from Chicago. Mrs. Quinn
is a native of Clifton and will be
remembered as Miss Nellie Rems-
burg.
The Home Demonstration Club

met with Mrs., Edgar Davis last
Thursday. •
Mrs. Naimie K. Johnson was a

Washington visitor on Sunday and
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Riordan have

rented Mrs. Mamie Grimes' bungalow
and will soon reside there.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis, of Wash-

ington, D. C., were Clifton visitors
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scannel are moving
to Fairfax Court House.
Mr. and Mrs. William Maley of

Centreditip are moving to the Clifton
apartments this week.

PLAY FEATURES
BUNKEM ARTISTS

Chalk up an "A" in comedy for
"Beg, Borrow or Steal," which opens
at the Pitts' Theatre next Wednesday,
May 11. It is one of the laugh hit,
of the season.

With a cast running over with
comedians, the picture offers Frank
Morgan an excellent vehicle for his
first top-billing under the banner of
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer. Florence
Rice and John Beal are featured with
him.

"Beg, Borrow or Steal" is the
story of an American bunko-steerer
in Paris who promotes a chateau on
the Riviera to carry out a bluff with
his family in America and to give
his daughter a wedding in the manner
to which she is not accustomed.

Surrounded by crooks posing as
nobility, Morgan gets into one dif-
ficulty after another and the climax
is reached when the girl, being a
daughter of her father, upsets the ap-
ple-cart completely and marries the
wrong man.

COLORED SCHOOLS WILL HAVE
ACHIEVEMENT DAY

The colored schools of Prince Wil-
liam County will hold their Annual
Achievement Day exercises at The
Manassas Indsutrial School, Friday,
May 13, beginning at 9:30 a.m. The
morning will be devoted to a con-
ference of the County-Wide League.
After lunch, beginning at 1:30 p.m.,
the seventh grade pupils from the
various schools in the county will
give an interesting program.

Prof. R. C. Haydon, Superintendent
of Prince William Cowytt„Sehools and
a representative •frefa the Prince Wil-
liam County Health Unit will speak.
Other speakers from out of town will
be Miss Shellie T. Northcutt, .Special
Jeanes Teacher, from the Southern
Education Foundation, Washington,
D. C., and Mr. W. M. Cooper, Director
of Extension Department, Hampton
Institute, Hampton, Virginia. Ex-
hibits will be displayed by schools.
The public is extended a most cordi-

al invitation.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Announcing
opening of the National
BATTLEFIELD
MUSEUM

Sunday, May 8, 1938
Dedication ceremony at
3 P. M.
Flag Raising

By

Confederate Veteran
Bugle calls

By

Boy Scout Trumpeter
The museum is located on the Lee Highway just east of the old

Stone Bridge. It contains the largest collection in America of

relics of the War Between the States.
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FALMOUTH WINS
OVER MANASSAS

Limerick, lb.   4
Rose, lb.   1 0 0 2
Flippo, 3b.   3 1 1 1 4
W. Storke ,p.   4 0 1 0 6

Totals -------38 9 10 27 13
MANASSAS AB. R. H. PO. A.
Bowers, rf.   1 0 0 0 1
Kline, rf.   3 0 0 0 0

Fogle, lb.   4 1 1 10 0
Wells, ss.   4 1 1 2 1
Vetter, 3b.   1 1 0 0 5
Roseberry, c.   4 1 3 10 0
Rollins, If.   3 0 1 2 1
Worley, p.   4 0 0 0
S. Payne, 2b.   4 0 1 2
Kane, cf.   4 0 0 1

Totals   32 4 7 27
Errors: Gallahan, Bradshaw,

Worley Victim of Teammates'
Errors

Manassas lost its second game of
the season to be Falmouth 9-4. Fal-
mouth clinched the game in the first
inning by scoring 5 runs.

Falmouth's 5 runs came on 5 hits,
a walk, and an error. Falmouth
scored another run in the sixth on
a hit and an error. They scored again
in the seventh on a walk and a hit.
The last two runs came in the eighth
on a hit, an error, and a walk. Worley
ended the game by fanning the last
four men in succession.
Mammas scored 3 runs in the first

inning fin hits by Wells and Rose-
berry, a walk to Vetter, and an er-
ror by W. Storke. The other run
came in the eighth inning on an er-
ror by Bradshaw, a walk to Vetter,
and a hit by Roseberry.

Worley gave up 10 hits and was
hurt by seven errors made behind him.
Roseberry collected three hits to pace
the Manassas attack. McAllister col-
lected three to lead Falmouth.
FALMOUTH AB. R. H. PO. A.
E. Storke, cf.   4 1 0 1 0
Bourne, c.   5 2 0 10 1
McAllister, if.   5 1 3 0 0
Gallahan, 2b.   4 2 1 4 3
Bradshaw, ss.   4 0 1 1 0
Schleigh, rf.   4 0 2 0 0

2 1 8 0
0

2
3
0
13
W.

Storke, Worley, Wells (2), Roseberry
(3), S. Payne. Three base hit: Mc-
Allister. Bases on balls off: Worley 3,
W. Storke 4. Struck out by: Worley
8, W. Storke 10. Passed Rose-
berry. Hit by pitcher: W. Storke '
(Vetter). Sacrifice hits: Bradshaw, '
Schleigh. Stolen bases: Bourne, Mt-
Allister, Gallahan, Flippo (3), Kline, Pay your poll tax by May 7th
Wells, Vetter.

SONG FESTIVAL PROGRAM
AT ANNABERG

I. Quantico Graded School-Hun-
garian Folk Song and Dance.

II. Dumfries Graded School, Fisher-
man Prayer __ Myrberg, Swedish
Singing Game, Clap Dance.

III. Greenwich Graded School, Yo,
Ho, __ Czechoslovakian Folk Tune,
Angeline, Dance __ Csardas.

IV. Haymarket High School, The
Tambourine __ Spanish Folk Tune,
Elementary Glee Club, Spanish Dance,
The Tambourine, La Paloma Yrad-
ier, High School Glee Club, The Bole-
ro, Combined Glee Clubs.
V. Nokesville High School, Annie

Laurie, Combined Glee Clubs, Comin'
Thru the Rye, High School Girls
Glee Club, Flow Gently Sweet Afton,
Elementary Glee Club, Dance, High-
land Fling, Auld Lang Sync, Combined
Glee Clubs.
VI. Occoquan High School, Irish

Song and Dance-Trip It Lightly --
Arranged by Knapp, The Wearing of
the Green __ Stevens-Boucicault,
Elementary Glee Club, Believe Me For
All Those Endearing Young Charms
__ Arranged by Moore, High School
Glee Club, Irish Lilt-Elementary
Group, When Irish Eyes are Smiling
__ Groff-Ball, Combined Glee Clubs.
VII. Manassas Schools, Marseillaise

Hymn __ Rouget DeLisle, High School
Glee Club, The Chimes of Dunkirk,
French Folk Dance, Dixie __ Daniel
Emmett, Virginia Reel.

VIII. America __ Carey, All stanzas
-Audience and Glee Clubs.

Acknowledgements: With apprecia-
tion to: Mr. H. Roseberry, Manager,
for Use of Grounds; Mr. G. P. Weim-
er, for Assistance in Directing Tea-
chers and Mechanical Department, for
their earnest and untiring efforts.

WORK OF M. E. COTTAGE BEGUN

The county school board met yes-
terday with all members present.
The Board approved the action

taken by these in authority in trans-
porting the pupils of Kettle Run to
Brown School in Manassas.
The Board also approved a design

for a plaque submitted by M. J. Hot-
tle to memorialize Judge Thornton.
The committee on the local home

economics cottage reported that work
had been begun.
Leave of absence was given Miss

Anna Blough to continue studies.

This is the dead line

MARCH IS A SIGNIFICANT
MONTH IN TELEPHONE WORLD

March is a month of important an-
niversaries in the telephone world.
Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor
of the telephone and the man who
gave his name to a great communica-
tion system, was born on March 3,
1847, in Edinburgh, Scotland. Twen-
ty-nine years later the telephone was
born, when Dr. Bell and Thomas A.
Watson, his assistant, held the first
conversation ever transmitted over
wires.
On March 7, 1876, a patent was

issued to Bell covering the fundamental
principles of the electric speaking
telephone.
On March 18, 1878, the first tele-

phone exchange in New York was

Dr. Alexander Graham Bell as
A-. looked in the later years of his
life.

opened at Albany. In 1879 on March
13, a certificate of incorporation was
filed in Boston for the National Bell
Telephone Company for the purpose
of unifying telephone development
throughout the country. On March
15, 1879, the first telephone exchange
In Louisiana was opened in New
Orleans. March 22, 1881, the first
telephone exchange in Wyoming was
opened at Cheyenne. On March 27,
1884, telephone service was opened

experimentally between Boston and
New York, using overhead wires of
hard-drawn copper. The distance was
235 miles.
On March 8, 1885, a certificate of

incorporation was filed in Albany,
N. Y., by the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, for the purpose
of effecting intercommunication "with
one or more points in each and every
other city, town or place in said state
and in each and every other of the
United States and in Canada and
Mexico and also by cable and other
appropriate means with the rest of
the known world."
March 7, 1928 saw the first public

test of two-way transoceanic radio
telephony, which was made between
New York and London. On March
30, 1933, radio telephone service be-
tween the United States and the
Philippine Islands was opened.

It was also in March, the twenty-
fifth to be exact, in 1878 that Alex-
ander Graham Bell issued in London
a prospectus which gave a vision of
the universality of communication,
which the Bell System now provides.
The following paragraph is quoted
from Dr. Bell's prospectus:

"In a similar manner it is con-
ceivable that cables of telephonic
wires could be laid underground or
suspended overhead, communicating
by branch wires with private dwell-
ings, counting houses, shops, manu-
factories, etc., uniting them through
the main cable with a central office
where the wires could be connected
together as desired establishing di-
rect communication between any
two places in the city."
Starting from nothing in 1876, the

telephone system in the world has
grown until today it is possible from
your telephone to communicate with
any one of 19,450,000 telephones in the
United States and 39,000,000 tele-
phones in the world.
In 1900 there were 7,535 persons

holding stock in the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company. On
December 31, 1937, there were 641,686
stockholders. From a mere handful
of workers at the turn of the century,
th: Bell System employee family has
grown until there are now 316,771 em-
ployees, including the Bell Telephone
Laboratories and the Western Electric
Company.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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The Manassas A. C. will play the
Herndon Baseball team Sunday, May
8, on the Swavely Field at 3:00 p.m.
Herndon is rated as one of the

strongest teams in Northern Vir-
ginia and the game promises to be an
excellent one.
Helmer will pitch for Manassas

and will face Garvey, Herndon's star
pitcher.

WOODBRIDGE
Mrs. Milton Sullivan is home again

from Alexandria Hospital and is doing
very well. Her son, Marty, ran a
nail iin his foot which has given him
a deal of pain.
Mrs. R. N. Harvey spent the week-

end in Occoquan with her son, Mr.
L. H. Harvey.
Mrs. Sarah Brambell is quite sick.
Mr. Leander Carter and Mr: Corn-

ell and wife from Linconia came to
see Mr. L. E. Strother and brother on
Sunday.

WINS NEW HONOR

Miss Jane Lynn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Lynn, of Manassas,
has just been elected President of
Kappa Delta Pi at Madison College,
where she is a Junior.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that Neal H.
Brown, trading as Big Apple Tavern,
Triangle, Va., intends to apply to the
Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board at its offices in the Central
National Bank Building, Richmond,
Va., on the 12th day of May, 1938,
for Retail License to sell 'Beer for
consumption on and off premises, in
the building owned by Howard Mount-
joy, of Triangle, and located 1-4 mile
north of Triangle on the East side
of U. S. Highway No. 1 in Prince
William County, Va.

BIG APPLE TAVERN,
By Neal fiL_Brown.

52-1-c

OBSERVE
AIR-MAIL WEEK
MAY 15-21

RUFFN ER-CA RN EGIE LIBRARY
Hours: Every school day from

9 to 4 o'clock.
Tuesday and Thursday nights,

8 to 10 o'clock.

KOPP
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Killinger visited

relatives in Garrisonville Thursday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hoover of

Ruby were visitors at the home of
Mrs. Hoover's mother and father
Monday afternoon.
Mr. John Diehl of Nokesville was a

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Killinger Saturday afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Lynn of Washington,
D. C., and Mr. Ralph Lynn, of Burke,
visited their brother Page here Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace and small

daughter of Dumfries visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Hoover at their home here
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, daugh-

ter, Shirley, Mrs. Sadie Norman, Lu-
ther Norman and Jud Heflin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ritenour on Sun-
day night.
Miss Evelyn Gallahan, Mr. Slim

Hilty and Mr. Coy were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Killinger Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. Buck Bailey, of Quantico, spent

the week-end with his wife, small
daughter and son.
Mrs. Helen Bailey, little daughter

and son spent Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Lettie Killinger.

CALVES
CO FOR

CALF STARTENA
The Complete Calf Feed

If you have home grain. Let us
figure on the right lime of con-
centrate that will ensure you a

well balanced ration.

FALLER'S FEED & PRODUCE
COMPANY

Phone 141 Manassas. Va.

NEW POTATOES 10LBs27c
Gold Medal

Heinz and Garbers

Banquet Orange Pekoe

Armours

Carnation

Granulated

Pure

Plain Print

Plain White

Navy

WHEATIES 2 PKGS.
BABY FOOD 2 CANS

TEA 1/4 LB. PKG.
TOMATO JUICE 3 24-0Z. CANS

MILK 3 TALL CANS
SUGAR 10 -LB CLOTH BAG

LARD

BUTTER

NAPKINS

BEANS
Standard Cut STRINGLESS BEANS 4
Phillips TOMATO JUICE 4
Fresh FIG BARS

LB.

LB.

PKG.

LB.

19c
15c
21c
25c
20c
48c

Ilc

30c

5c

4c
NO. 2 CANS 25c

20-0Z. CANS

LB.

25c

12c

SWEET FRESH PEAS - -
FRESH LIMA BEANS -
LELLOW SQUASH - -
FRESH ASPARAGUS -
TEXAS ONIONS - - -
Ripe firm TOMATOES -

- - 11). 5c
- - - 3 lbs. 25c

- lb. 5c
bunch 19c
- lb. Sc
3 lbs. 25c

THESE ARE THE FINEST TOMATOES WE
CAN BUY AND ARE PRICED REASONABLE

CONSIDERING QUALITY

Meat Department
Armour Melrise Hams
Picnics

Bologna

Store Sliced Bacon
Steak

Roast

Stew Beef

ON

FRESH FISH

STRUCK FISH

Daisy Full Cream Cheese

1/2 or whole 24c
- lb. 171/2c

lb. 18c, 2 lbs. 35c

- lb. 32c,

lb. 25c
lb. 20c

lb. 121/2c

- lb. 23c

MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER PHONE 97


